
BANKERS CHOICE-Judges at a banquet in Dctroit lost no time last
week in naming Mrs. Mary Anderson "Mrs. Manufacturers National
Bank". A teller at the Northvillc branch, she will rcprf'sent the 35
Manufacturcrs branches in thc "Mrs. Detroit Banker" judging during
the American Institute of Banking's annual Christmas ball on
Decemb:?r 14. !\Irs. Andcrson, who lives at 46500 West Eleven Mile
road in Novi, has been a teller at the Northville branch for eight
months. Judges selected her on the basis both of her appearance
and her ability as a tellcr.

Bid Time Approaching
For New High School

The annual drive for funds for
muscular dystrophy association
will take place this evening
(Thursday) betwecn 7 and 9 p.m.
in the form of a porchllght cam-
paign under t1Je leadership of
Mrs. Kenneth Conley.

Workers will stop at porches
with lights turned on.

Funds from this drIve arc us cd
to fostcr research, treatment, cd-
ucation and rchabilitation for those
afflicted with muscular dystrophy.

As yet, so little is known about
the disease that research is need-
ed to determlnc causc and treat·
ment.

Muscular dystrophy is not in-
cluded in the United Foundation
campaign because It Is felt the
disease is a national and Inter-
national problcm rather than a
local cause.

Turn Light On
For Dystrophy Drive

Court Case looms
For Novi, Wixom

Pre-school Prosrram
Opens for Blind

Visually handicapped children in
the Northville area may now be
enrolled in a special education class
now being offered by Livonia public
schools.

The program WIll provide edu-
cation for blind children between
the ages of three and six who live
in Livonia and surrounding Wayne
county communities.

The program is scheduled to be in
full operation by the middle of De-
cember.

With a successful defense of their
football championship now out,. of
the way, the Northville Mustangs
will take to the court tomorrow
night in hopes of duplicating the
feat in basketball.

Northville will be out to defend
the Wayne·Oakland league champ-
ionship shared with Clarkston last
year.

The Mustangs will kickoff the
1957-5!! season with a week end
double·header tomorrow and Satur-
day nights. They meet West Bloom-
field here tomorrow at !! p.m. in the
league opener, and journey to Ply-
mouth Saturday night for their tra-
ditional non·league encounter with
the Rocks.
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Firm Challenges nnex lion in Court
Grays Await Trial
For Robbery Spree

Pansies Pay
A Return Visit

A preUy row of pansies has been
doing double·duly in Northvme
lately.

When Mrs. Thomas Carrington
reccivcd them last May, they were
a Mothcrs' Day gift from her son,
Charles, and !Jis wife.

Later this year, as most pansies
do, thcy settled down for a \~in-
ter's nap.

But last wcel(, much to Mrs.
CarrIngton's delight, the pansies
unexpectedly bloomed anew -
just in time to add a little color
to thc_ Carrington's garden on
Thanksgiving.

A court case loomed this week as
Novi township served notice it will
not divide assets with Wixom when
and if the VIllage officially becomes
a city.

Wixom, which voted 367·61 last
week to become a city, 4s now at
work on a charter which wiII go
before the public early next year.

If the charter is approved, Wixom
will become a city and will seek

~ its share of an estimated $100,000
m township assets.

But the Novi board agreed last
week that Wixom will have to sue
to get the money. Novi attorney
Anthony Renne claims state stat-
utes do not require 'a division of
assets except in cases of annexation
or incorporation directly into a city.

Board members further feel that
Wixom's claim to 50 percent of the
township's assets is inequitable Di-
vision of assets is based on assessed
valuation, and Wixom is worth some
$10,400,000 of the entire $2(),OO(),000

- valuation for Novi.
But $10,000,oo()of Wixom's worth

is represented by the Lincoln plant·I---- -:---: ~.:..:.=.:.:.:~=~
"The plant has paid no taxes, but

would carry half ()f Novi's assets
with it," said supervisor Frazer
Staman. "That would amount to
ahout $50,000, which would bank-
rupt the township."

Wixom officials are anxiou~ to
settle the question In talks with
Novi board members, but village
president Joseph Stadnik indicated
Wixom will go to court if necessary.

In case a court decision should
force Novi to pay, the board has
agreed to soend $20,000 on a new
fire hall. That would reduce the

..."amount of assets which would be
divided since real estate is not in-
eluded 'in assets computations.

If Novi's position is correct, it
would mean that Northville town·
ship did not have to pay the $21,160
which it gave Northville when the
latter became a .c.i~y. - , .
~, ~~ ,.,..... .""""....... q"'\.'i~,"':""'''''!'.

fl;'ll.l .. lt~ •• ,~f·"!....<..... " •

eagers Open Title Defense Friday

Band to Present
Christmas Concert

The annual Northville Christmas
concert, featuring traditional holi-
day music, will be presented next
Tuesday.

It will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville community building.

The program will be presented
by the Northville community band
under the direction of Les1ie G. Lee
and Robert Williams.

Lawrence Livingston, a noted
American composer and conductor,
will take the baton as guest con-
ductor and lead the band in his own
composition, "Colors of Keewanah".

Also on the program are "The
Merry Wives of Windsor", a new
composition entitled "The Kiddie
Ballet", a saxophone trio, a horn
quartet and traditional Christmas
songs and carols.

Admission to the program is free.

Father-Son Banquet
Is Next Thursday

Dinner, entertainment, favors and
special prizes will all be the order
of the evening next Thursday, De·
cember 12 when the Men's club of
the First Presbyterian church spon-
sors its annual Father-Son banquet.

Men wishing to bring a neighbor
boy in lieu of a son are welcome.

Til)kets may be obtained from
Fred Kester, Dempsey Ebert, Fred
Casterline, Ed Langtry, Philip Ogil-
vie, Ed Welch, Bill Williams, Don
VanIngen and Wynn Wakenhut.

The opener tomorrow night will
be the first and last time for North·
ville fans to the Mustangs on their
home court until January 7 when
Northville will return to the com·
munity building after a three·game
road trip.

Coach Stan Johnston admittedly
has a championship contender, but
hp refuses to go along with those
who already put the Mustangs at
the top of the league.

"It's just too early to say what
will happen," he said. "We have a
good team, but it also takes a lot
of breaks, freedom from injuries,
and an ability to be 'up' for each
game to produce a good winning
record.':

(For a look at just what the Mus-
tangs do have, and a report from
Johnston himself, see The Record's
basketball kickoff on page 11,)

.{gainst West Bloomfield and Ply-
mouth this week end, Northville will
he meeting opponets which had
mixed success in games last year.

Plymouth turned back Northville,
62-44, in the season's opener for both
teams to hand the Mustangs one of
four losses sustained in their 12-3
regular season.

West Bloomfield, 110wever, fel!
twice to Northville, and finished
last in the Wayne·Oakland league
with a '1-11 record. In their first
meeting, Northville put on a 3()·
point first quarter to win 78-47.

I '

Northville and Warren Prod.
ucts are "courting" again.

Their return to the familial:
role came about last week with
the issuance of a legal petition
by the Novi township corpora-
tion requiring the city to show
by what right it assumed juris.
diction over some 220 acres of
the township, including the
Warren plant.

The area was annexed to the-
city November 19 by a nine to
five vote in the section annexed
and a 159 to 32 vote in the city.

Specifically, the Warren Prod-
ucts suit challenges the inter-
pretation of the law governing-
annexations. Warren attorneys
evidently believe that the whole
township, rather than just the
area to be annexed, should be en-
titled to vote on the annexation.

A hearing on the matter will be
held December 18 before Clark J.
Adams, Oakland county circuit
judge.

It marks the second time in a
year that Warren Products has tak.
en Northville to court over annex.
ation. Officials of the firm haVE
steadfastly opposed coming into the
city claiming heavier tax burdem
and tax inequities between Oaklano.
and Wayne county sections of the
city hurt the competitive position
of their firm. .

PI In the previous suit Warren won

t reversal of -tq(! election by claimingan. the vote was fradulent.
This time the suit is clearly a

matter of interpretation of the law.
If .carried to the end, it will mark
the first time the controversial an-
nexation procedure has been givell
a legal test.

Warren's attorneys are claiming:
that "the area affected" is more
than the section to be annexed. Be-
cause the township loses tax base
and area and must give up monies
in a division of assets, they contend
that the whole township should be
entitled to vote.

Although Novi township had earli-
er adopted a "hands off" policy on
the annexation election, the boan'
did an about face Monday even inI

and approved a suggestion by An
thony Renne, township attorney
that they intervene. Renne propo;
ed offering "friend of the court'
assistance to Warren's legal advis-
ors and stated that he "agreed with
their interpretation". Last June Ren-
ne advised the Novi board to drop
an identical suit concerning 82 acres
surrounding the Amerman schoGl
bpcause "the chances of winning
were very slim."

Renne's request was not Irlven
complete support of the board. Clerk
Hadley Bachert abstained and later
stated that Novi township should
maintain its "hands off" policy as
long as the people of the area de-
sired annexation to Northville. Sup-
ervisor Frazer Starn an, who has
been openly onoosed to the annex-
ation, estimated the total valuation
of the area at $100,000.

Soecificallv, the area extendl
northward to the B¥"·miIe line ad
from Novi road wpstward to a noN
1000 feet west of Taft road. In addl
lion to Warren Products it include.
Northville I.umber & Coal and the
D & R Building- comnany's Yerkes
E~tates subdivision. Aoproximately
nine residences are also in the area.

CLOSING SHOP - Ford !\fotor company's Waterford plant in Northville township will lock its doors this
manti! and move the prcci!,ion gage opcration to Rawsom'lIIe. !\fost of the 115 cmployecs will work in
the ncw plant. The company has announced that the Waterford plant will be sold.

Ford Motor company wdl close
its small Waterford plant in North·
ville township within the next three
weeks.

But a Ford spokesman added that
the building will be sold to an un-
'disclosed manufacturing firm which
eventually will employ upwards of
100 persons. ,

It will be the third small industry
lost to the Northville area in less
than five months.

Production operations of the Wat-
erford plant will be moved to the
nearby Rawsonville plant in Ypsi-, ;;;;=============
lanti to take advantage of more
modern facilities, according to Paul
A. Miller, general manager of
Ford's accessory division.

Transfer of operations will start
December 16 and will be completed
about December 24. The company
then will sell the plant.

The Waterford plant employes
about 115 persons. Some 20 live in
Northville and about 60 in Plymouth_
Most of the present employees will
be offered an opportunity to move
with their jobs.

The plant, located on Northville
road south of Six Mile, will pay
county, township and Northville
school district taxes totalling $3,870
this year.

In August, the Nortl1VllIe divi-
-_..:...-._--------_--.:.-_----------

sion of Allied Products corporation,
employing 65 persons, was destroyed
in a $1,000,000fire. And last month,
Daisy Manufacturing company in
Plymouth, with 600 employees in-
cluding 25 from NorthVille, announc-
ed plans to move to Arkansas next
year.

Although Ford officials declined
to name .the new tennant, 'it was
learned by the Record that the De·
troit architectural fIrm of Beneicke
and Lorenz is seeking a site for the
Koppers company of Pennsylvania.

Beneicke, who is also a partner
in the D & R Building company,
stated that Koppers was interested
in locating a 100-employee chemical
division near Northville. The firm
manufactures roofing and other al-
lied buildmg materials.

Beneicke said the possibility of
leasing the Waterford plant was
bemg explored. He indIcated that
D & R's new Yerkes Estates sub.
division in Northville was linked to
the Koppers interest here.

The Waterford Ford plant, a one-
story structure on an ll-acre site,
was opened in 1925. It produced
precision gages used in Ford auto-
motive manufacturing throughout
the country.

Many of the employes are highly
skilled and eperienced. Company
seniority averages 17 years.

The plant was one of a group of
smaIl hydro-factories operated by
Ford in southeastern Michigan. Two
others located at Milford and Man-
chester were consolidated at Raw-
sonvlIle earlier this year.

Expressway
Opens Next Week
The Farmington-Brighton ex-

pressway four miles north of
Northville will be opened to traffic
a weck from tomorrow.

Statc, county and local officials
will cut ribbons at both ends and
stop at the Wixom and Novi road
crossings to honor those two com·
munities.

The 22·mile superhighway is the
first leg of the Interstatc Detrolt-
Muskegon expressway.

The Rawsonville plant was com-
pleted and prOVides approimately
750,OO()square feet of floor space
for manufacturing operations and
staff offices.

GRID HONORS werc heaped on the 1957 Northville l\1ustang squad Monday night at the anllual football
bust. Attorney Clil'ton D. Hill was toastmastcr of the Exchange club sponsored event and Tobin Rotc and
Joe Schmidt, Detroit Lions stars, were special guests. Shown above (I, to r.) are: Bill Yahne, Dick
Biery, Coach Ron Schipper, Schmidt, Dick Stuber and N. C. Schrader. Yahne and Blcry arc holding the
Detroit Times trophy and Stubcr the WoO League trophy. Biery was named the team's most valuable
player and eo·captaln along with Yallne. Stuber was given the s.!!ortsmanship~a'Vard. More sports on pg. 10.

. " ~~ , ..' . ~ .::.:~ :~;.,~ If.-;~ t.. •

Novi Board
Votes to Be
'Observer'

Classes to Begin
For Retarded

Fifteen youngsters will begin
classes at the Wayne County Train-
ing school next week under a new
day school program for mentally
handicapped children.

Five other school districts, includ-
ing Plymouth, Redford Union, South
Redford, Wayne and Livonia have
jomed with Northville in the cooper-
ative effort. The Northville district
wiIl be the administration center for
the program.

The program will be on a tuition
hasis and each district will be as-
sessed according to the number of
students from its district.

Students' beginning next week are
from four of six districts: six from
Wayne, six from Redford Union,
two from South Redford and one
fr?-!UPlymo~th. '~-"r >. r '" ' '.\'\

I. ,,...,'



Newcomer's
Corner"I look Upot1-every day to be lost,

ill wbicb I do 110t make a flew ac.
quaintallce."

-Samuel Johnson

TELE"ISION FANS - The \Vlmle family gathers around tile TV set in the Clifford Knight Imuse!lold,
including lIlrs. Knight, Kenlleth, Denise, William Wilson (Mrs. Knight's father), Linda and Mr. Knight.
Mom, :IS usual, sees that the family is "ell fortified with rcfreshments for the evening.

,
.1

The Northville Record
Published eaC'h Thursday by
The NorlliviIle Record. Inc..
101 N. Center St.• Northville.
Michigan.

Entered ;as .,Se~onS-Class
Maiter in the U.S. ~osf·"Of.
fice at Nor!hviIle. Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Earl,
formerly of Northville and Novi, I--~;;;:~~;:;::~:-;---:;jF~oooofti~~oo$(ioooooooooooooo~iiiil~ooooOOi~~
announce the birth of a son, Tim· I
othy Lee, on November 30 in How·
ell. The Earls now live in Farm·
ington with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kolk, Mrs. Earl's parents.

rSchool Children to Sing With Symphony
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Guests Stump Panelists
In Mock "What's My Line"

Approximately 65 members and
guests of the Northville Business
and ProfessIOnal Woman's club en·
joyed a turkey dinner and an en·
tertaining evening on Monday, No-
vember 25.

The program was under the chair·
manship of Clara Broda and the
membership committee, and fea·

tured a localized version of the tele·
vision program, "What's My Line".

Dorothy VrQman, as the announc-
er, introduced moderator Bea Carl·
son, who portrayed John Daly. She
in turn introduced the panel, which
included Mae Babbitt (Dorothy Kil-
galIen), Lynn Sullivan (Erme Ko·
vacs), Grace Reed (Arlene Fran-
cis) and John Ca)lterbury (Bennett
Cer£).

First gucst of the evening was
Robert Rabley, who stumped the
panel with his occupation, the man·
ufacturing of fire protection equip·
ment. Maude Bannert, corsettier,
almost stopped them but her oc·
cupation was guessed by John Can·
terbury. Howard Anderson, sales
manager for a beer distributing
company, was guessed by Mae Bab·
bitt.

The mystery guest turned out to
be Earl Reed, husband of Arlene,
who completely stumped the panel.

Garden Club Plans
Christmas Party

Girl Scout Troop 15 will be guests
at the annual Christmas party of
the Northville branch of the Na·
tional Farm and Garden associa·
tion next Monday, December 9 at
12:30 p.m.

Troop 15 is sponsored by the Gar·
den club: Their leader is Mrs. Fran·
cis Jennings.

The meeting will be held at the
American Legion hall on West Dun·
lap street.

Mrs. Paul Schulz will be hostess
for the afternoon. Assistanting her
will be Mrs. Robert Niemi, Mrs.
R. D. Merriam, Mrs. E O. Whit·
tington, Mrs. N. W. Hopkins and
i\1rs: J. R. McColl.

Members are asked to bring a
passing disb and table service.

A MULTITU.,E OF COOKIES were baked last week when women of the First Methodist church gathered
for a cookie bake for their annual smorgasbord and bazaar that will be held today at the churc!}. Ready
to. t~5t the results of their work is one of the clowns that, witl presIde at the bazaar, who joins Mrs.
WIlham Brown and I\Irs. Paul Beard at their work. The bazaar begins at 2 p.m. and the smorgasbard
wiII be served at 5:110, 6:00 and 7:00 p.m.

BROWNIE TROOP 1

.. ~",nh ... J' ~ " ". '->,

~u~tilbt
~ ,,

:.....". .........

. BIRTHS

Members of Troop 1 continued
their work on Christmas presents.

Sweaters for
The Perfect Gift

I
I

Lambs 1V001 - 0l'101JS

and Shetlollds

CLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY

Reg. $10.95 .... NOW $8.75

Reg. $~.95 _ NOW $7.95

Reg. $7.95 _ NOW $6.95

.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

All forms of personal and busil1ess imUra1lCeitlclllditlg
Life. Accident· Group· Fire· lVind • Marine. Atltomobile .

Casualty. Liability. Botlds • 11701'k11le1l's C011lpemation
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville
I

(

FREYDL'S CLEANERS
. , AND'MEN'S WEAR

f12 E. :MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 400
1lI~~l!l~»fll!Jlll!JlMlll!ll!l~l!ll!l~

Men's Suburban Coats
ALL WOOF..and WARl\ILY LINED

$13.95 to $17.95

Boy's Dress Trousers
GABARDINES and RAYON BLENDS

$2.95 to $4.95
All Wool $6.95

JUr..'IORS, MISSES and HALF SIZES

$5.95 to $10.95 $2.98' to $4.98
SIZES 30 to 38

, '

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY·Alf7 AY PLAN

FUR LINED

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

~4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

Rice Stalk sportshirt
<

byl1F~~

Tru Val and Pendleton
$3.95 to $13.95

Neat, crisp stripes ••. in fabulous colors ••• give an
Ivy.inspired look to this handsome sportshirt. I
Luxurious, aU-cotton ••. completely washahle .•• '
won't shrink or fade, ever. Smartly styled with con-
vertible Tempo collar ••• wear it casually opcn
•.. or crisply closed for a ,tie.

COMPLETlJ TAILORING SERVICE

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP 5.1.•• racler's Department Store ~p,~~}~!~!.rYNight'til~~!J~t~~E
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~120 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 800

, I



Duane Busch
To Many

Virginia Deboutfe

Guests of the Edward Cassels of
West Main street last week end
were Mrs. Cassels' brother and sis-
ter-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Logan of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
They also visited with their mother,
Mrs. F. Logan, who resides with
the Cassels.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was given for Elizabeth Amy Shaw
by the Tuesday Book club at the
home of Mrs. Harvey Whipple. Miss
Shaw is the daughter of Mr. and
~rs. F. Alden Shaw of Nine Mile
road. She will be married in Chi·
cago on December 23.

* * ** * *
Spending the winter at the home

of Mrs. Ray Richardson are her
sister, Miss Inez Ruthruff and Mrs.
Phoebe Biery, both of BellevIlle.
Mrs. Richardson is spending the
winter in Florida.

Rody-Early Rites Read at: Home
,

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence A. Mass·
elink spent Thanksgiving with
their daughter and son-in·law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Shy at Princeton,
New Jersey.

• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY, 1958

iiIl • FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE

II FRISBIE Refrigeration & AppliancesII :~039 Grand Ri~er . . .~OVI Ph. Fleldbrook 9.2472
I~OO~~~~~~~~OO~~~~! - ...... ~_..........

In a church-like setting of flowers,
palms and candelligbt, Lois Body
became the bride of Joseph Early
on Saturday, November 16 at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Rody of Currie
road.

The double ring ceremony was
solemnized by the bride's brother,
Norman Rody, a 1950 graduate of

Northville high school. He also at-
tended Great Lakes college, Ober·
lin college and Western Reserve,
Ohio from which he received a B.A.
and master's degree in theology.

For her marriage, Lois chose a
bouffant ballerina length gown of
white silk nylon over taffeta and a
princess crown of pearls held her
fmgertip illUSIOn veil. Her bridal
bouquet was a nosegay of white

\

,'..

Mrs. Joseph Early

Club Notes from Northville
. and Nearby CrlmmmJi#es -.

WSCS NORTHVILLE MOTHERS' CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of The annual Christmas party of

the Woman's Society of Christian the Northville Mothers' club will be
Service of the First Methodist next Monday, December 9 at the
church will be held next Tuesday, home of Mrs. Rano Papini, 254
December 10 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Wing court at 8:15 p.m.
William Brown will present a
Christmas musical program. A
dessert luncheon will be served.

EXTENSION GROUP
Members of the Northville Exten-

sion Group No. 1 will be for their
annual Christmas party and De-
cember meeting next Monday, De-
cember 9 at the horne of Mrs.
Charles Foster, 94M Northern, Ply-
mouth, at 7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
The next regular meetmg of the

auxiliary will be next Wednesday,
December 11 at the home of Mrs.
C. O. Hammond, 511 North Center
street.

..

ORIENT CHAPTER, OES Peggy and Julie Hammond were
A school of instruction will be both home to spend Thanksgiving

conducted by Mrs. Margaret- Mat- with their family and parents, Mr.
thews, associate grand matron, in and Mrs. Crispen Hammond of
the Northville Masonic Temple to- Timberlane. Peggy is 'a student at
morrow, December 6. Northville Michigan State university and Julie
will entertain Plymouth chapter of- attends Eastern Michigan college.
ficers at a pot luck at 6:30 p.m. Penny and Ronald Niece were
Members will please bring a pass- home for Thanksgiving vacation
ing dish. Orient chapter officers are from their respective schools in
asked to wear white formals. . l1Iinois.

Winter time is tll!! time to plan and maybe dream a little. If you
have a sile u-e call suggest compelent builders and have plan
books to get you slarted. For immediate needs we have aU the
materials necessary 10 keep your present home in fine shape to
get that lop resale price.

"1 f

roses, net and white ribbon.
The maid of honor, Martha Bloom,

wore a ballerina length gown of Mrs. WIlliam Cansfield of West
green irridescent taffeta, with ~ight Dunlap street spent the Thanksgiv-
green shoes. She carried a nosegay ing week end with her daughter
bouquet of yellow roses, bronze fugi and son-in·law, Rev. and Mrs.
mums with a green ribbon match- Wayne Smith of Wayland, Michigan.
ing the color of her shoes. * * *

The bride's mother, Mrs. Rody,
chose a beige chiffon street·length
gown with brown accessories. She
wore an orchid corsage. Mrs. Early,
the bridegroom's mother, wore a
street length gown of aqua silk
with black accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Hostesses who attended the guest-
book, punch table, the wedding cake
and buffet supper wore variety cor-
sages.

A reception for 100 guests was
held after the ceremony. Guests
included relatives and friends from
Chicago, Obio, Lawrence, New Buf-
falo, st. Clair Shores, Royal Oak,
New Boston, Walled Lake, Dearborn
and Northville.

For her wedding trip Lois chose
a grey and red wool plaid dress, a
grey wool topper and red accessor-
ies. Her corsage of white roses was
from the center of her bridal bou:
quet.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Early trav-
eled to Cincinnatti, Ohio for their
honeymoon, where they visited the
bridegroom's grandparents.

.. .. '"

Mrs. D. Harper Britton of West
Dunlap street, who leaves soon for
a month's stay in California, was
honored at a surprise luncheon Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. G. V.
Harrison of Farmington.

* * *
Mrs. H. F. Wagenschutz will be

hostess tomorrow at a luncheon in
honor of Elsa Couse, who will be
speaker at the Woman's club.
Twenty guests will attend.

* * *
Mrs. Paul Tank of Rogers City

is the guest this week of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Ely of West street.

.. * ..
Guests of the Orson Atchinsons

of Orchard drive for Thanksgiving
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jobnson and their two daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huston of
Birmingham.

Virginia Deboulte

Mr. and Mrs. George Deboutte of
West Seven Mile road, Livonia, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Virginia Irene, to Duane
Busch, son of Mrs. Dorothy Busch
Jf South Center street.

No wedding date has been set.

.. * *
'Priscilla Blackburn, daughter of

the J. W. Blackburns of Orchard
drive, was home from Michigan
State university over Thanksgiving.

Free
Turkey

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
EVERY MAJOR APPLIANCE

~ KELVINATOh TRAIJI WlNM
~~ ,,~re blowing BIG TRADE-INS your wayl
~-

FOR YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

WE'LL
GIVE

["-<=,~~YOU
~El~

$'200
NEW 1957 KELYINAIOR

13.1~::TWO-DOOR
Towarcl Ihis

Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator
Regular $549.95
Price

Less $200.00
Trade-In

Model K69o.T3.T TRUE HOME fREEZER

• TWIN "MOISTURE·SeA,",'.
CRISPERS

• BUTTER AND Ct-!EESl: '
HANDI-CHESTS

• 2 REt.1.0VABLE,.
EGG TRAn

.• MOIST·COlD
AVTOfflA.TIC DEFROSTING"

• 8 EXTERIOR COLORS
...... AND WHITE

.. POlAR·HUE
INTERIOR STYLING

I' ., . .. ,.

ANY AMOUNT
OPENS AN ACCOUNT

AT YOUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
NOVI SAVINGS & LOAN AGENCY!

Deposits 0,. 1l7itbdl'awals Quickly Made At 0111' Office

HOME
MORTGAGE

LOANS

Santa Will Be' At
Stonets

Dee. 7th and 14th
FROM 6:00 TO 9:00 P.i\I.

witIt FREE GIFTS
for tIte KIDDlES!

ICE
Ska,tes

FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

from $795 and up

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

- USE OUR LAYAWAY-
117 E. Main St. Northville Phone 1127
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open up a
new ""orld 01 music

with

MClg....CI"C»~

High Fideli-ty
Now, every music lover con enjoy the pleasure of
true high fidelity. There's a magnificent Magnavox
for every setting, a model for every budget.

.. .
Magnavox Super Magna-
sonic. Shown in oak, also tn
mahogany, cherry, walnut and
ebony on a variety of decora-
tor bases.

$25950

• Powerful 20-watt push-pull amplifier
• Diamond Stylus pick-up
• 4 speakers -15" and 12" boss, 5" and 4" high

frequency
• Precision intermiX. changer
• Provision for extension speakers

Both instruments availabl e with AM-FM radio

!flew! Magnavox
Remote Speaker
Can Be Attached To Any
Magnavox Hi Fi Speaker

the smallest,

most powerful

global radio!

lVIagnavox
ALL- TRANSISTOR

\\~ .. . .
Model S-14

Remote Speaker System

50 small, so powerful it
puts the whole world at your
hond! Yet weighs only one-
fourth as much as ordinary
tube operated short wave sels
-months of peak perform-
ance on a single batlery. Suo
perb lone quality superior 10
mosl conventional radios.

$139.90

Wood Grain Cabinet available
in mahogany, cherry or oak.
Two 12" speakers and 6"x9"
range. Can be placed anywhere
in the home within 50' of
phonograph.

$49.90

SEE and HEAR a MAGNAVOX before you buy
Come in today for a demonstration

BLUNK'S
825 Penniman Plymouth Telephone 1790

Optimists ,to Give
Gifts to Patients

o b •I

DaVid Dejohn
Elected Presiden1
OJ College Class

"TAKE A TIP FROM SANTA

IF YOU NEEDt u a r y
MRS. FRIEDA JAGOW

Mrs. Jagow passed away Novem-
ber 23 at the Northville State hos-
pital.' Funeral services were held
November 27 from the Casterline
Funeral home. Father John Witt-
stock of Our Lady of Victory church
officiated. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery.

MRS. MARY BOYER
Mrs. Boyer, who lived at 42871

Ten'Mile road, Novi, died ,Decem-
ber 1 at St. Joseph's hospital in
Pontiac. She had lived in Novi for
the past 18 years. Her husband
Sl!ron, ~'preceded her in death 19
years ago: Mrs. Boyer was born on
July 28, 1867 in Caledonia, Missouri
to JQ~eph and Amy oBoyer. Surviv-
ing are sons Frank of Mesquite,

'N~va~aj C.hester of Oak Ridge,
Oregon; Richard of Miami, Arizona;
Barney of Phoenix, Arizona; Homer
of.Novi, and Kyle of Northville. Also
surviving are daughters Mrs. Henty
Hull, of Bismarck, Missouri; Mrs.
Ada Schule o! Overland, Missouri,
and Mrs. Armon Barton of Novi;
a sister, Miss Alia Boyer of Tiff,
Missouri and a brother Kyle of St.
Louis, Missouri. Funeral services
will be held today (Thursday) from
the White Reed Funeral home in
Bismarck, Missouri, with burial in
Methodist cemetery in Caledonia,
Missouri. The body lay in state at
the Casterline Funeral home, North·
ville, until Tuesday evening.

.,... J' " J' J' ·.·h· ••·•·•·•••·•••·•·..

BORROW $10 to $500 in one trIp to our, office.
Select Your Own Repayment Plan Phone or Come In Today
You are cOl'dially illvited to call Otl us for the money you
need to make this the best Christmas ever.

PLY:·:UTH~NAN::'..co. I
. 839 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth - Phone 1630 ;:

Parkitlg In The Rear ~·.·.·.....·.·.....·•·.·.·.·.·•·......·•·...·h..."'.·.V.·.·.·.·.·.·,/'.·a~...·..·.·.·.__. To Rent-Bny-SeU
Phone 200

HOLIDAY CASH
Northvllle Optimists are now ac-

cepting contributions -from club
members to provide Christmas gifts

November 6, 1870, to Major D. and for patients at Northville State has·
Melvina Hughes Taylor in Water. pital.
ford. He married Miss Matie A.
Stewart, who survives him, on Contributions may be made to
April 13, 1895. Mr. Taylor worked John Canterbury (744.J) who will
as a carriage and house painter forward the money to the hospital.
later learning telegraphy and work~
ing for the F. & P.M. Railway for At a recent meeting, Optimists
29 years. He was made a master heard the Northville high school
Mason in Reed City No. 163 in band and were thanked for encour-
1!l{)5,transferring to Alma No. 244 agement and material aid to the
in 1917. He was a member of Alma band. Directors Leslie Lee and
Chapter No. 123, George Hill Coun- Robert Williams reported that one
cil No. 85 and Ithaca Commandery band member had had two college
No. 40, a past T.I.M. of George Hill scholarship offers and that three
Council and Past Eminent Sir of other scholarships bad been offered
Ithaca Commandery, and past chan- by other colleges.
celor of Oscoda cbapter No. 77. Be- ------------------------------------;--------------
sides his' wife, survivors include a
s~n, Major' D. Taylor of Plymouth,
and a brother, Frank Taylor of
Plymouth. Funeral services will be
held today (Thursday) from the
Casterline Funeral home at 1 p.m.,
Rev. John O. Taxis officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Rural Hill cemetery.

David E. DeJohn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. DeJohn of Beck
road, sophomore on the Hillsdale
college campus, was recently elect-
ed president of his class:

David is a mePlber of the Delta
Tau Delta socilil fraternity and is
active as his fraternity's Federa-
tion representative,- in the Veterans'
club, Sailing club, and served as
president of his freshman class and
was a member of the Dorm Coun-
cil, living hall for underclassmen.

HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH'S

Our friendlY service makes of our
customers, year-afler-year friends~~~e::J~I~.to us for progressive WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11

BUILDING
ROADS • SEWERS • BASEMENTS 7 P M to 9 P M

FOR 19 YEARS ••• •
____ Answer ----

-"" ';Free Gifts-Bring all the Kiddies
HOFFMA"N & HOLDSWORTH

Cars Killing Deer
More and more deer are being

killed on southern Michigan high-
ways eacb year.

Through October, about 600 white-
tails had been killed in collisions
with cars, trucks and other vehi-
cles south of the Muskegon-Bay City
line. I

These roadway kills are not only
a loss to wildlife. The car owner
who hits a deer at high speed fre-
quently lands in the hospital or be-
side his wrecked vehicle.

at

NORVIN PENN
Funeral services were held No-I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-1

vember 30 in Detroit for Mr. Penn, I
father of Northville city engineer
Harold Penn. He passed away No-
vember 28 in Detroit at the age of
77. He is survived by his wife, -Ad-
die, to whom he had been married
for 58 years. Also surviving are ano-
ther son, Norvin D. Penn of Long
Island, New York, and daughters
Mrs. Ruth O'Rourke of Detroit and
Mrs. Teressa Plano of Oakland
county, 12 grandcbildren and seven
great-grandchildren. Burial was in
Oakland Hills cemetery.

I\ffiS. ANNA LEE
Funeral services were held Tues-

day, December 3 for Mrs. Lee, who
passed away November 30 at East-
lawn Resthaven. Her home was at
1644 Monterey, Detroit, and she
had lived at Eastlawn since April,
1956. Mrs. Lee was born October 5,
1878 in Ireland to John -and Mar-
garet Kirk Dickson. Her husband
preceded her in d:ath on Septe!?-
ber 10, 1956. SurvIvors are a SIS-
ter, Mrs. Beatrice McElroy of CuI·
crow, Aghadowey, CountJ Derry,
Nortl1em Ireland, and' a brother,
David Dickson of Bally Cross, Bain-
bridge, County Down, Northern Ire-
land. Services were held from the
Casterline Funeral home, Rev. John
o. Taxis officiating. Burial was in
Rural Hill cemetery.

Plenty of Free Parking

•
Use Our Layaway

201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (M.14), - PlymOl~'t - Phone 2222 .
OPEN 8:30 To 9 P.M. MON. thm SAT. - SUN., 12 To 5 P.M.

-....

Christmas Is For Children
IN DUNNING'S CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

The Kate GI'eel1away Girl

Sets the 3-6:s:'er fashions for

the festive seasons -

Look divinely demure and

fetchingly feminine in

Holiday dresses from

Kate Greenaway's

Golden Jubilee collection_
IMMEDIATE

Installation
. . . Repairs

Cleaning
Cracked
Boilers

Repaired or Replaced

Otwell Heating
Authorized Dealer WINKLER and TIMKEN

HEATING EQUIPMENT

FURNACES =~~1t~~TOKER

SIZES 3 • 6:s:

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

SANTA
will be at

DUNNING'S

• CARTER'S UNDERWEAR Boys' & Girls
• DRESSES • COATS
• PAJAMAS
• TOYS - Sruffed and Educational Type
• BOY'S BOXED SHIRT and TIE SET
• SAFE·T· JEANS

Also ••• Wonderful Gifts for

,
FOR NEW OR USED HOMES

RADIANT - STEAM - WARM AIR - AIR CONDITIONING
No Money Down - 3 Years To Pay - Free Estimates

24 HOUR I I
SERVICE

882 N. HOLBROOK A~T~EC~K.L~E~S.,C~O~A~L~Y~ARD~~--..1

Plymo.uth 1701·J

~

I
~ r'

~
~

i
DAN RIVER I

Gingham Dresses !

I
>5
~

i

Wide Gift
Selection of

THE ARISTOCRAT

OF COTTONS!

Stay crisp, shed wrin'kles.
Launder easily • • . 2" Hems •
These make wonderful
Christmas gifts for
anyone who takes
pride in her looks!

•
VISIT OUR DRESS
DEPARTMENT. WE
HAVE A DRESS FOR
EVERY OCCASION.

All sizes including
Half Sizes!

SEE OUR

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

TABLE

"Your Merry Christmas Store"

PHONE
17

$100
500 FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH.



In Willowbrook: ---;. I

';Dance Is Tomorrow Night
By Mrs• .John Parent - GReenleaf 4·21160

" . "B I'~D'S
W.ANTED

Novi Township is accepting bids to furnish
and install a gas-design boiler for Novi
Township Hall.

Specifications at the Township Hall,
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 P.M. on
Monday, December 16, 1957. The Town-
ship Board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

(Signed)
Hadley Bachert,
Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

ZONING QRDINANCE
OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
on a proposed Amendmcnt to the Map and Te"t of the Zoning Ordin·
ance of the Township of Novl to include the following changes:

A. To change a part of the N.W. Fractional 1/4 of Section 3, being
that area lying south of Pontiac Trail, west of \Vest Rd., north of
of the C·2 DIstrict at the junction of West Road and the N. :l1ld
S. Section Line between Section 3 nnd 4, and east of the said
Section Line between Scctlons 3 and 4, from an R·!·F Classi·
flcation to a C·2 classification.

B. To amend paragraph (c) of Section 7.01 regarding public and
private stables and riding academics; the additlon of n new
paragraph under Section 7.01 to provide for dog kennels, the
}'alslng of animals for medical experimentation :md the raising
of fur bearing animals; llnd thc addltl6n of two new paragl'aphs
under Stcfion 12.02 regarding Board of Appeals approval of
public and private stables and riding ncademles, dog kennels,
raising of anlmnls fOl' medical experhnl!ulation and the raising
of fur bl!llrlng animals.

This hearing w\l1 be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time at Ihe Townshill lIall, locatcd at 28580 Novl Road, December 30,
1957.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of thc Mall and Text
may be examined at the Township Hall during the office hours each
Monday through Saturday, until the date of the Public lIearin!!.

NOVI TOWNSHlP ZONING BOARD
WlIIlam Flynn, Secretary

-."....,

My Achi~' Ankle
Rebekahs Will
Attend Visitation

Amvet District, Meeting Held
Novi Highlights: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, December 5, 1957-5

Profession£\.l
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CIJFTON D. HILL
- Attomey-

Office Hours 9·5
Saturdayby Appoi"tmefl'

127 E. Main Phone 700
,

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Dentist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon -
Phone: Office. Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

!lours b-; Appointment

VAL C. VANGIESON
- Veterinal'ian -

50496 Pontiac Trail Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·.{·2104

Slmday by Appojntmmt

DR. R. M. HliNDERSON
- DENTIST-
.{3230 Grand Rier

Phone FIeld brook 9·2060

DR. LYLB L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Stlrgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·2640
Of/ice Hours By Appointment

)

1 ~:o~~~~~~~~~~~g~
• WINDSTORM

I PHONE 470 OR 3
! 108 West Main Street Northville. Michigan

WHEN YOU GIVE

At~ APPLIANCE
BE SURE TO TELL HER

THE GIFT

CAME FROM

,VEST
EROS,

Evel'Jlbhlg
Itl Ap!}litmces!

A1Jd All
Makes

~ei'viced!

West Bros. Appliances 507 South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 302

Plymouth

.' ,
I •1 .J..... .. ·;L..~ 1: ,~1Scl .. ,,' ~I
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CI,ASSIFmD ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mlnJ.
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent InserUons of same
advertisement. 10 cents £leI' line extra for bold face or capital letters.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per column
inch for first insertion, 90c per column Inch for subsequent in-
sertions of sallle advertisement.

1-CARD OF THANKS

Many thanks to my friends and
relatives for their kind visits, cards
and flowers during my stay at St.
Joseph's hospital during October.
Since leaving the hospital I have 1--------------
been recuperating at the borne of
my sister, Mrs. Oral Stubbs in New
Hudson.

lA-L'l J\IEMOR~1

10 Rooms on 2 acres with trees,
6 bedrooms, 2 baths, H.W.!.floors,
garage, oil H.W. heat, near Lin-
coln plant.

1 Acre, 4 rooms and bath, alum.
siding, storms and screens, some
furniture. Reasonable terms.
$9,500.

Terms' - 5-rm. Ranch on 1'h
acre, 1 car garage, cement.
drive, H.A. heat, tile bath, car·
peting.

Terms - 5 rooms and bath. L.R.
and D.R. cllrpeted, H.W. oil
heat, alum. storms. H.W. floors,
close to schools, low down pay-
ment. ,

Xmas for the Family
Everyone will be happy in this
lovely 3 b. r. modern home lo-
cated on Wing Court. A large
extra lot goes with it. Call Ply.
2358 for details or inquire from
any Multiple Listing Broker.
Away for a short time.

D. J. STARK
- Realtor-

900 Scott Northville Pb. 4.06
Member Multiple Listing Service

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished sof-
teners of many well known makes
at sensational prices. Sizes from
30,000 grains to 100,000 grains -
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been traded
in OD new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back of
them.

It will pay you to Se.! us before
you buy any softener. ]J:very type
and size of manually controlled
semi-automatic and the wonderfui
Reynolds fully automatic soften·
ers on display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our val.
ues. Come to see us or call collect
for a representative to see you.

Learn About the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly Reynolds-5haffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Ave.

DetroIt 4, Mlcb.
CaU Collect - WEbster 3-3800

tf

SEE THESE EXTRA NICE

Christmas Trees
AT

BOB COLE'S
BALSAM

NURSERY GROWN SPRUCE
and SCOTCH PINE

AUCTION
Saturday

Dec. 7
L. J. RANCH

BALED hay, all kinds, straw, oats,
ear corn. 48734 W. Ann Arbor

Rd., Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 404-J2.

37910 AMRHEIN RD.
lh Mile West of Newburg Rd.

bet. Schoolcraft and Plymooth Rds.

tot!

BAR EQUIPMENT
ELECTRIC BEER COOLERS
STOOLS
TABLES
CHAIRS
DISHES
ELECTRIC MOTORS
STOVES
BARS
ELECTRIC FANS
MARBLE·TOP DRESSERS
ANTIQUE BEDS
ELECTRIC SAWS
VICES
METAL BENCHES
HORSES and SADDLES
35' LEGHORN HENS
TOOLS
MANY OTHER ARTICLES

14-:BtfS~ES~ SERVICE

ALUMINUM
Combination dool'S and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA tenns I

Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 862 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE 3040

FINE QUAUTY
LETTERPRESS &
OFFSBL
PRINTING

Phone 200

YOUR Westinghouse dealer of-
fering 5 years free service on

all new appliances (TV-1 year).
,Mr. Clair W. Renwick Also ReA and Kelvinator. West

Bros. Appliances, 507 S. Main
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gotts would St.. Plymouth. Phone 302. 12tf

like to thank .their friends, neigh- 30" PHILCO electric stove, 1 year
bar!! and ~elabves for cards,. flo~- old. $100. Dining table 4 chairs
ers and gifts sent them while m . ~ ,
Atchison Hospital. We would like $10. 20030 WestVIew Dflve.
also to thank doctors, nurses and SPINET piano, Baldwin make,
their staff for all their kindnesses. practically new, substantial sav--------------·1 ing. Will personally recommend.

Henry Schnute. Ph. N'ville. 21.

Dinner Bell Lunch On Gronnds

FURN. apt., 3 spacious rms. Bath,
shower. Nicely furnished. 41810

7 Mlle. Pvt. entrance.

PETE KNOWLTON & SON
AUCTIONEERS

OIL BURNE~S
VACUUM CLEANED

and
BEPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24·Hour Service

Phone FIeldbrook 9-20f6
38tt

•SCHNUTE'S MusIc Studio. Plano,
Instrumental and Organ. Phone

21. 505 N. Center st. 2tf

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS ,
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

LIcensed and Insured
Phone Ffieldbrook 9-2005

2t.f

NICELY furn. cottage, utilities in-
cluded, -laundry privileges, two

miles east of Brighton. AC-7-6931.

'55 DODGE Coronet 2-dr., one own-
er, low mileage. Sold and serv-I--------------I

iced in our garage. Free '58 plates,
only $995. G. E. Miller Sales and
Service, your Dodge and Plymouth
dealer. Serving this area for over
20 years, 127 Hutton, Northville. 1 _
Phone 890. I----------~---:-

FURNISHED apt., 3 rms. and bath,
main floor. All utilities furnish-

ed. Adults. Nice location, 46655 W.
Seven Mile. Shown at 5 p.m. daily,
or call Plymouth 2352.

I- IUNFURN. apt.,' 4 rms. and bath.
Heat and hot water furn. $70 a

- month. Call MA-4-3559.

DOAWS Second Hand' Store,
44480 Grand RiVeT; Novi. Fur-

niture, 'stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps. etc. We tiuy. sell or
trade. Ph. FIeldbrook 9-2174. 35tf

See These
Used Cars

SMALL furn. house at Commerce
Lake. Call after 5 p.m~ EMpire 1 _

3-8413. FULLER BRUSH DEALER
'Art Abbott - call MIdwest 4-3375
or write 1614.5'Madoline, Birming-
ham, Mich. 17tf

'57 Ford Fairlane 500, 2-dr.,
FordomaUc, radio and lteater.
The buy of the year at $1795.

'55 Ford Custom 8, 2-dr. Radio
and heater .. .. . .. . . .. ... $995

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT

168 East Main St.
No Children

Inqoire 157 East Main St.

with cooking
from buSiness

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

NICELY furnished room. 44100 BUILDING, remodeling, old or
Grand River. Ph. FI-9-2693. new. Masonry, aluminum siding.-------------1 Estimates given on small or large

7-WANTED - To Rent jobs. Phone 897 or 528-R. C. Oscar
SINGLE man would like room with Hammond, 511 N. Center. tf

cooking privileges. Call Slocum,
7-4396. References. -Gas Heat Special

•
OIL TO GAS

CONVERSIONS
$189 INSTALLED

•
GAS GRAVITY FURNACE

FROM $300-,
GAS FORCED AIR

FROM $625-5 ROOM HOUSE

117 Main Street
Phone Northville ~

6-FOR RENT

BY OWNER: '54 NAA Ford tractor,
1230 hours, complete with lights,

14" 2-bottom plow, extra set new
points, Cannon H.D. Earthcavator
sub·somer tool, 7' Ford rear mount-l-------,--::---::----I---- _
ed mower, set staabilizer bars, 220
gal. gas storage tank with hose and
stand, grub hook, extra draw and
linkage bars, log chains, etc. Make
me an offer. All equipment may be
seen at my home. J. Keith Arms,
343 Hagadorn, SoUtll Lyon.

TRAPP illuminum combination win-
dows, doors. awning type and

jalousie, 10% discount, FHA terms.
South Lvon Home and Window Sales
Vince Weinburger, GEneva 7-2209.

tf

- WOULD like toMrs. L. .1. Covert, Prop.
optional, twin

TERMS - CASH men tenants or
878-J.

rent rOOIn, board
beds, would like
couple. Northville

LANDSCAPING
DESIRABLE 3-rm. unfurn. apt. for

one or two adults. New apt. bldg.
Ph. Northville 824 or 4.04.. 1 1

LIGHT hauling seven days a week.
------------ I Phone 466-J. tf--

MAN wishes part-time work 8 to 2
all week. Anything considered.

Box 62, % Northville Record.

TOP SOIL -:- FILL DIRT
RETAINER WALLS BUILT

FROM R.R. 'l'IES. nOAD GItAVEL
•FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 999·M

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING
Commercial & -Residential

- Estimates -

SIDING, remodeling specialist since
1938. 24-hr. service. Terms. Wm.

Davis. Phone Howell 717. 26tf

-DIGGING
TRENCHING!

• Baek·FilllDg It Grad1ng
• Drafna Repaired

FRANK KOCIAlf
GREENLEAF 4.-8770

~3300 7..Mile Rei. NorihYill.
P.boD8 1128

TV's & RADIOS
Expertly R~paired

At Low Cost
SERVICE CALL $2.50

DAY OR 'NIGHT

Willowbrook'
GReenleaf 4-74.46

Northville
E.lectric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184 I-------~----

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

, 5 to B Days
on ~odachfome color sUd~ o~
movie -films, thanks to our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anseochrome film 88 well as
black llDd white dODe in De.
trait's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selectioD of fiDed
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30-(1)-90 Days Charge
We Give You Bernes

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later-----------.

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and Drain Fields
Installed. 2".:1" Wells DrlUed.

Pumps and Wells Repaired II~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4.0712

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DBALER

1.. J. Wilson,. Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 10~8 Plymouth
lItf

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT.UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EA VESTROUGH

ALSO SRINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 1865.J

MICHAEL n. SLENTZ. Contr.
8g15 Ball St. Plymouth. MIch.

tf

PLASTERING
Year 'Round

• Lathing - • Patching
• Block Walls Stuccoed

• Cement and Glass Blocks
• Fireplaces 'fIum
• Chimney Repair
ROGER MILLER

423 N. Center St. Northville 14.82-.1

EASTERN Star pin with pearls and
small diamonds. Phone 199.

PAIR of black setter dogs, vicinity
of Beck and Phoenix Rd. Call

after 4.:30 p.m., Northville 103·W.

LARGE yellow and white tom cat.
Call 248-R after 4..

CUSTOM BUILDER
ee~/lS~
NEW HOMES - REPAmING - REMODELLING

ALSO MASONRY AND FffiEPLACES

-19235 MAXWELL PD. N«;lRTBVILLE 40S-J

LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,

DON M ERRITT guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
months. No down payment. Free

REALTOR water analysis_ Rental softeners, $3
- - monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,

125 East MaIn Northville, MIch. 181 W. Liberty off Starkweather,
PHONE 966 Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym-

JANE MARINOFF, Salesman outh 1508. 6tf
Home Phone 175-M

Member Multiple Listing Service

Erwin Farms
ORCHARD STORE

Corner Novi and 10 Mile Rds.
• APPLES
• CIDER and
_ GIFT BOXES

We have most varieties of apples
WILL SHIP

Open DaUy 9.(J
Phone FIeldbroCJk 9-21134

AQthorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rate.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser.
vice. Vacuum cleaners, power

polishefll, power tools. 2 7 tS a D
West Seven Mile. Daysl Kenwood
7-3232. Nighis: GReenleaf 4-4091.

26tf

BATES HEATING
SERVICE

Gas - Oil - C6aI
, 0 Repairs

• Installation
24-Hr. Service

KEnwood 1-3524

Legal Notice

P-lh.;M~~.~-:s'TmilDllOl
,'" i,¥:~ .....~

-Il" J •

.... ~f To Place ".
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In Wixom Village:

St. William's Church Plans Bazaar Friday and Saturday

Every Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Dr.O.wald Hoffmann. Speaker
5 .f N C.E·. 1 9.3 0 .

, .of _-.~':'..:-; : •
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erwin of Pon·

tiac Trail had as their Thanksgiv'j
ing guests Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Byrd,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Byrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Sausbys of Clarkston and I
Louis Meuther of Lincoln Park.

Mrs. LaRue Bogart and Mildred,
Gerry Clemens and Mrs. Gerry
Monroe were guests of Elmo Clem·
ens of Flint.

The Charles Ware family had as I
their Thanksgiving guests Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce Powers, Mrs. James
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gawne
and family and Mrs. Abigale Sulli-
van, all of Detroit.

Lloyd Croft and Norman, Thur-
man and Frank Bowers each got a
deer in the Upper Peninsula.

The LaFond brothers and friends,
who made up a camp of nine, got
eight deer in the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Croft enter-
tained their sons, Lloyd and Stan·
ley with their wives and families;
also Mrs. Goodale of Nortbville and
Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship of Troy
on Thanksgiving.

MADE ,WITH TAS'lY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone 656

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

NOW IS THE
TIME

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
'50 Ford 2·Door --------- $95

'55 Mercury $950

'53 Studebaker --------------- $295

'55 Ford V-g $745
'52 Henry J $155

'55 Ford Victoria - $1095

'53 Chevrolet 2-Door ---------- __ $395

'51 Buick $245

'55 DeSoto $945

'53 Oldsmobile Super 88 --'--- $595

'53 Plymouth Wagon -------- $395
'54 Ford Wagon $545

'53 Buick $495

Many Others To Choose From
BUY NOW

No Payments 'iii January 20, 1958

BOB McKANNA
Corner

Plymouth

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

Richard Widmark - Richard Basehart
"TIME LIMIT"

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30

- :for the best in entertainment -
P-LYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --

TRUR.·FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 5·6·7

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 7

The Bowery Boys
-in-

"The Ghost Chasers"
PLUS 7 CARTOONS

3:00·5:00

SUN.·MON.-TUES. - DEC. 8·9-10

~jraN,;," ~l~'
---'!!'!/ w'\~ • GOO:enev

CINbI.~tOP£"6"'''';'':c ....;;':'i 'I"~"...= !SHJitl IAUHOOrKIJJH·[VA n· ~ymrol· m rmtlh/MmH~HUR ~
""" ......... "'1..:"'·."

CARTOON CINEMASCOPE SHORT

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00·9:00

Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

WED.·THUR.-PRr.-SAT. - DEC. 11·12-13·14

I I; I
. l ,',

Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business
SERVICES

BOWLING IS FUNI
Lose Your Blues at

ROYAL
RECREATION

Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4·1601 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thayer and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Stadnik were

St. William's bazaar, ChristmasjOld Greenwich, Connecticut visited Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
cookie and homemade donut sale Lindy and Bob Turell for the Mrs. George Campbell of Pontiac.
will be held at the parish hall on Thanksgiving holiday. . Mr. and Mrs. Jess Birchard en.
Friday, December 6 and Saturday, 'Bill Abrams, Robert Tfiel and tertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cor-
December 7. , John Ruggles were deer hunting' at meir, Jr., and Mrs. and Mrs. Leo

There will be over 300 gift items Fife lake. John Ruggles got a buck. Cormier, Sr. for Thanksgiving.
for sale as well as a religious b!JOth Jude' Nelson, Charles Nelson, AI- Mr. Oliver of Birch Park has suf-
which will stock bibles, missells, bert Smith and Tommy and Son· fered a heart attack and is in Gar-
pictures, etc. There will also be a nie Nelson were at Manistee. den Citl hospital.
decal booth, sea-f?a~ candy 'and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Gieson .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kitson had
pop corn for the kldd~es, hot dogs, were deer hunting in utah. They as their Thanksgiving guests, their
coffee: as well a~ all kl~ds of ~ames got a deer. children, Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence
o~ skdi for which prIZes wIll be The young people of the Wixom Shelton, Michael, Sandra Sue, Pat-
given. . Baptist church are practicing car- ricia Ann and Kathleen Elizabeth,

There will be a hamper of grocer· ols for the Christmas program. also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Potvin
ies, an elec~~ic coffee maker and W··' h 1 ill h and Joseph Jr.
several beautiful' articles for prizes. St. dham s, sc 00 w av.e an Mr. and Mrs. Burr Decker had asopen house for parents and frIends

Christm~s cookies, donuts and of students Wednesday, December their Thanksgiving guests Mrs. Lu-
aprons WIll also be sold at Stone- 11 and Thursday necember 12. Vis- cetta Ruggles and Bill, Mr. and
crest, Walled Lake, from 1 to 8 p.m. iting hours. will 'be fro]II 9:30 a.m. Mrs. George Morris of Detroit and
on Frida,y, December ~ and from to 3:30 p.m. Families with names M~. and Mrs. John Chambers of
9 to 1 p.m. on Saturday, Dec?mber beginning with A through Mare ask- WIXom.
7 and. at the D & C. stor~ m the ed to visit on WednesdliY, and N ~r. and Mrs. JohZ} Bannerm~n. of
shoppmg center on Friday, Decem- through Z on Thursday. Parents are WIXom had as their Thanksg1Vmg
ber 6 and Saturday, Qe~ember 7. asked to confer with teachers af. guests Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Banner.

Mrs. Charles ,Ware IS gene~al ter school or by appointment at ano- man.chairman of the bazaar. Co-chror- th t' - ~ ;;; __ ~ II
men are Mrs. William' Allen, Mrs. er Ime. , "
Jess 'Birchard, Mr;;: ,George' Bel- The E. M. Pearsalls and '!'i!s.
prez, Mrs. Emil Brasgaua,' Mrs. R. N~na Parker sp~nt . ThanksgiVing
13rinker Mrs. Frank Bartlett, Mrs. WIth Mr. Pearsall s mece and fam-
Kenneth Cook,' Mrs. Fred Christen- ily, the Durwold Collars of Mason,
sen, Mrs. G. Fleming, Mrs. J. Colby, Michigan. " ,
Mrs. Drew Mrs. E: Garland, Mrs. The Eastern Star of ·Walled Lake
B. Guoin, Mrs. Goan, 'Mrs. E. Ga- is now preparing for its Christmas
ble, Mrs. E. Knott, Mrs. Johnson, bazaar to be held December 14.
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Ff· Mohr, Mrs. MISSHilda Furman had as a\week
N. Moore, Mrs. R. Rleshl, Mrs. R. end guest Mrs. James Calhoun of
Stock, Mrs. Robinet, Mrs: Herman South Lyon: On Thanksgiving she
Roth, Mrs. ~. Selby,' Mrs. M. also entertained her cousins, Ar-
Walsh, and Mrs. T. Worst. thur and Harry' Kellogg of b~troit.

WorKshops for the bazaar are be· Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles Vangieson
iug held at the homes of Mrs. Allen, entertained all of their famIlies for
Mrs. Brinker, Mrs. Bruner, Mr~'1 Thanksgiving. ,
Burchard, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crosby spent
Mrs. Guoin. and 'l>.f.rs. Ver~aag. Thanksgiving in Flint with Mr. and

The Sunshine SOCial Service group Mrs. George Stockers.
of Wixom met at the home of Mrs. On Saturday the Henry Madigans
John Bannerman. '.1;here wete 11 of Pontiac TraIl entertained Bill
guests present. Plans were made Madigan and his family of North'l
for a bazaar and bake sale to be ville
held Saturday morning, December 7 ~. and Mrs. Gunn~r. Mett~Ia and
at 10 a.m. family spent Thanksglvmg With Mr.

Other Wixomites to get their deer Mettala's father in Taylor Center.
were Mr. Putnam, Mr. Potts, Lloyd _
Croft, Norman Bowers and thur-
man Bowers. Each got a deer in
the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs: A. G. Goodale of Northville
has been visiting with her daughter,Mrs. Lloyd Croft.

Clifford Styrk got an eight-point
buck. Roy Robinson also got a buck.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartlett of

..............,
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• CARTOONI Nightly Showings 7:00·9:05
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.Mercury . I "N'o Down Payment'?
MIll and MaIn Streets

Phone Ply. 3060 • 3061 r_ l'--------------=--------------_...;.J

Bring a Date,
Family or Friends

BILLIARDS & LUNCHES
Open Bowling Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.

Bowling - 45c Line
120 W. Main St. Northville Jos. Alessi, Prop.

FUEL OIL •
r

~

~ STANDARD

":' ~ STANDARD OIL CO,
\ AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVICE

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS. Agent PH. 316

AAA WRECKER Ie
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER

PHONE Fleldbrook 9-2611

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

• Automotive Repair 8 Lubrication
We Give S & H Green Stamps

310 E. l\IAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 2954

HARDWARE
• Builders Hardware • Fence

• Plumbing & Electric Supplies
• Television - Radio Sales and Service

• Electric Appliances • Sporting Goods

Novi Hardware & Appliances
'h J\.liIeEast of :Novi Rd. on Grand River. :1-'1·9·2696

AWNINGS

DAHL Awning 'Service
CANVAS & ALUMINUM A WNlNGS

STORAGE & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers

7440 SALEM RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. af 5 J\oliIeRd.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

A & A APPLIANCE
WE SERVICE ALL I'tIAKES OF HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS - GAS and ELECTRIC DRYERS
WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS - mONERS - GARBAGE
DISPOSALS - ALSO VACUUM CLEANERS.

126 North Center - All Work Guaranteed

PHONE NORTHVILLE 289pickup&Deliver

FUEL OIL
-

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PH. NORTHVILLE 2725

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM COLORS Mixed While You Wait

PITTSBURG PAINTS
115 Church St. Northville Phaue 873.M

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

. WB SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZBS
FIcldbrook 9·2472 Nights, Sun. & Holidays MA-4..3411

.f!resh ideas foI'

CREATE A COMPLETELY
NEW ATMOSPHERE
IN YOUR HOME
WITH FRESH IDEAS
BY .••

The Decorator
BRUCE McALliSTER

Offeri11g A Studio for Modem Living
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand River at Novi Road FI·9-27S1

INCINERATORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE·LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie L. Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

DRIVE-IN FOOD
FOR THOSE WHO KNOW THE PLACE TO GO!

THE HAY LOFT DRIVE-IN
STEAKS find CHOPS - ShOl·t Orders - FRIED CHICKEN

Grand River, 2 J\.liIes East of Novi Road
Curb Service· 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. - Open Sundays· n a,m.

BETTY HAY - Prop.

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
Featuring I-Day Service

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN ,& WING STS.
- IN NORTHVILLE - ~1ain and Wing Streets -

IN NOVI - Grand River at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
-Guaranteed Installation or "U" Do It
FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLEUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

30400 Grand River Ave. Farmington GReenleaf 4-6868

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Next to Drive·ln Theater at Tuck Rd.
Open Dally til 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. til 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Better With Barry
116 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Ltl1Jcheons

Air Conditioned
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 9192

AUTO SERVICE @
ATCHINSON SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTIlVILLE PHONE 7<17

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You eatJ 1'ely 0'10/11' c01lnsel itJ cboosing

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Bumer Service
43339 Grand River, Novi Phone FI·9·2244 or 87.J
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But Out Quickly

EDSEL DEALER
IS IN PLYMOUTH AT

WEST BRQS. EDSEL, INC.

LadiesAuxiliary
F.O.E.2504

REGULAR MEETINGS • • •
Second and Fourll1 Wednesday

of every month - 8:30 P.M.

You'll get more joy out of winler,
'\hen your home is snug and com-
forlable. We have the materials
to make it Ihal way. Phone or
slop in soon.

YOUR

534 FOREST PLYMOUm
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NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS - The above plat gives a bird's eye view
of how the new Northville Heights subdivision will look when it is
completed. The 120·home sUbdivision is located on North Center street

just north of the Amerman elementary school. Three model homes
are under construction and will be ready for public inspection in
January.

PHONE BSB

.'

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS ,

First BaptistChurch
NORTHVILLE

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGB

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120

....I!':: ~ .. ...... . ...........~~.....0
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SEASON'S TRIMMINGS went up in Northville last week as Main and Center streets were strong with
evergreen boughs, colored lights, and other Christmas holiday decorations sponsored by the Northville
Retail Merchants Association. Here, Butch Carroll (left) and Leonard Bogotailis ready another bough
while young Johnny Wilson lends a hand.

PR OCLAM~A TION
The week of December 1-7 has been proclaimed Christmas Seal

Week in Northville by Mayor Claude N. Ely.

Though the week is nearly over, the mayor bas urged all North.
ville residents to buy and use Christmas seals during tbis holiday
season.

HIs proclamalton:

WHEREAS: tuberculosis today is still one of the greatest public health
problems, threatening the health of men, women and children
in the community, and

WHEREAS: new cases are being discovcred at the rate of over 60
per week in Wayne county, and

I

WHEREAS: in our own community of Northville, there were seven
cases found last year, and

WHEREAS: the TB and Health Society and the Detroit TUberculosis
Sanatorium arc fighting this dread disease, and

WHEREAS: this work is financed solely through the sale of Christmas
Seals, be it therefore

RESOLVED: that I, as i\layor of Northville do hereby proclaim
the period from December 1 to December 7 as Christmas
Seal Week, during which time every family is urged to support
the work of these two organizations by buying and using
Christmas Seals.

Claude N. Ely, Mayor

Cleans~ the area of any other-
with its exclusive double-strele" hose

• Cleans 30 feet without moving
• 'Hose stretches, then compresses

for storage
• Gets more dirt with 73 lcsa work
• Complete set of Strato-

Tools

Schrader's Home Furnishings
111 N. CENTER Northville Phone 623

We have an excep-
tionally fine variety
of Christmas cards
for your selection.

Two chairs were the only items
burned in a small fire Tuesday
evening in the basement of the home
of Richard Franklin, 41023 Stone-
leigh road.

According to the Northville fire
department, the fire starled from
a cigarette.

Franklin praised the speed, cour-
tesy and care of the department in
arriving and etinguishing the fire.

Annual Lukemia Drive
Ul1.derway in Northville

. Canisters were in many Norlhville• ., I stores and offices this week as the
second annual drive to aid young
victims of leukemia got underway.

The campaign provides funds for
research, in which lies the great
hope of finding tile secret to the in-
curable blood disease.

FOOT·

SAVING

EDUCATION
Our books provide
suggestions for both
family and business
cards.

By

JIM

HOUK

At present, the only known means
of prolonging the life of a child
stricken with leukemia is constant
blood transfusions. They must be
given at least every six or seven
months. and in many cases more
often than that.

"MY SIN"
PERFUME
I do not know what liMy Sin"

perfume smells like but I am
convinced that it
does not s m e II
like "My Sin".
I'm qui t e sure
lhat th6se who
named the lovely
fragrance 1 i t tIe
realized w hat
they were saying.
I tru st you will

forgive me for making this so
plain to you by using unpleasant
comparisons to illustrate my
point. Would they have called it
"My Cancer Perfume?" or "My
Running Ulcer Perfume?" or
liMy Leprosy Perfume?" Those
who have ministered to those
with these diseases certainly
know what I'm talking about.
1fhere is no pleasure connected
with it! Now if you will read
Isaiah 1:5-6 you will discover
that this is exactly the way God
saw the sin of Israel. Sin is an
odorous thing that repells! It
takes the flower of youth and
blights it. It takes the holy bonds
of matrimony and makes it a
symbol of hell in some places.
It takes Hie lives of young men
in the prime of life on battle
fields of the world. It leaves the
lifeless blood-stained body lie-
ing helpless in the dark alley.
But worst of all, it will condemn
one at the judgment bar of God
so that he will be banished for-
ever from lhe presence of God
and all that is pleasurable.

Bible School ••.••••• 10 8.m.
Morning Worship ••• 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .• 7:30 p.m.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

,..'

,.

I
Will snug shoes streich?

Shoes that are a trifle narrow
may give enough to become
comfortable. ..shoe repairmen
now have a chemical solution
that helps stretch leather.

The need however is usually
for added length since feet grow
longer rather than wider. The
chief obstacle to successfully
stretching shoes lengthwise is a
steel shank which is put in a
shoe to strengthen the arch of
the shoe (not the foot). A stretch-
er that would stretch steel would
pull the shoe apart.

Litt!p .Timmy Gentila. 4. a Delroit
boy afflicted with Meditprranean
anemia. is tvnical of the hundreds
of children snfferin~ from the fam·
i1v of blood diseases which includes
both leukemia and hemonhilia.

.Timmv'~ niclure IInnears on can-
isters which the Michi!!an Child·
rpn's Lpukemia FOllndation has
nlacl'ri in ~Inres and offices through·
out this area.

r" Nnrthvi11e anri Novi. the nlil1'ht
"f )pl1kemia struck hnmp VI'I"Vrieen-
Iv thi~ summer "'hen little Cllrol
I\"n n"nnellv died affpl" rpsistinl!
tI, .. rlisPllse for more than a year.
R"th l'''mmuniHes tonk thp nrettv
little hln"d to heart. hut without II

known cure to assit her. their er·
fn"te: '''''''1' ultimatelv in vllin

n i~ this sort of trap-cdv thllt the
Chi1drpl1's LeukemiOl Fonnihfi"" ie:
Q'tp",,,Hnlt to nVl'rcnme jn if~ <'Idvl'1'.-------------'1 rn,. fllnri.~ to dpterminp the nature
and cure for leukemia.

Your Family Shoe Store III
Plymouth

290 S. Main Ph. 456

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
384 t 1 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNBY CAPS
TENNESSEB LEDGE ROCK BRIAR mu SAND STONll

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B·QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824
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Cousins Vicki and Benny Boyd found the toys they wanted for Christmas at Northville Uardllare. O\\'nel"
Essie l\il'idel' Gffered 10 percent off aftcr midnight, plus othcr shopping specinis.

We've had it! At about 2:00 a.m. Huston Butler, Eugene Maloncy and Jerry French found the easy
chairs at Schrmler's Homll Furnishings too comfortable to l·csist. Butler and ::\Ialoney arc clerks, while
Frc.:ch stopped by fr(lIll Belleville and found that lale shoppil1g "as too much fOl' him.

• I

Maude Huff (left) of Lila's Flowers & Girts helps Pat Kl'ump and Dorothy Koi select a plant girt at
1:30 a.m.

The Christmas shopping season was given an all.night
welcome Friday in Northville by the Retail Merchants asso-
ciation sponsored "SeIl-a·Thon".

And though ir gO( mighty sleepy around 3:00 a.m., the
stores were "jumping" between midnight and 2 :00 a.m.

Everyone seemed to be having fun, too. Shoppers came
from all around. And the stores and streets were brightly
lighted with Christmas decorations.

Santa Claus arrived and posed for countless pictures
with youngsters perched on his knee.

Most merchants agreed that shopping became brisk
shortly after midnight when special incentives (usually a
10 percent reduction) were offered shoppers. And it remind·
ed everyone that Christmas is just 16 shopping days away!

l' But black coffee probably had the biggest sale. It kept
weary clerks awake after the midnight rush.

A flashy sport shirt caught the ey,e of Bob Beerbower. He's being
~~aited"on by_Jjm Lapham at.~orlh~U~ j\len's Shop where four, :Ierks
were kept busy ill a burst of acUvI!y ~fter midnight.

At Freydl's Cleaners and 'Ten's Wcar Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackblll'n
did some late, Inte shopping. They're sho\\ n looldng at shirts with
1\Irs. Charles Frl'ydl, Sr.
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Mr. and !\Irs. Herman Davis of Plymouth fouml I :00 a.m. bargains
at Famous Store to thl'lr liI'ing. They're sho\\'n with Bill Gnnb, c1l!rk,
looking al II new sweater.
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L.l\I.n. Food Malkcl offered new specials every hour aFter midnight. Above illrs. Of:!:ar Kuhn is Shown
wHit Leland Smi!h, store owner. Others lOOking on ar(' A"dl'cy Batt, :Ra~monl1 Adcox, <lnd Howard
iUiI!er. Smith was Scll-ll-Thon cbairman. .

Being in a jewelry slore after midnight usually means trouble. But not last Friday. Paul Cook (left) of
Plymouth is shoun mahing a purchase fr0111:'Ill'S. Otis TcwksDmy, IIhile Dennis ('oopel' is served by
Mr. Te\lhsbury.

ilTrs. George 01'1' and i\I[~. Dadd '\ailll \lent toy shoPlling at 1:30 n.m. at Gamble's. ;\Irs. Roy
t"l.illg their Older.

Mrs. I\1lriam I\1ltchell and her daughter, Mary, found the girts they wante!l aitel' midnight at Johnson's
Jewelry and Gift Shop. Owner Carl Johnson is behind the counler.



TENDER, FANCY, YOUNG, TOP QUALITY

FIYI G CHICKENS
WHOLE FRYERS CUT-UP FRYERS

LB.
COME SEE, YOU'LL

SAVE AT A&P!

1-LB.
PKG. 39cSliced Bac:on ALLGOOD

BRAND

"SUPER-RIGHT"-SKINNED, FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless ams
NO EXCESS FAT! 73NO SHANK OR "H" BONE LB. (

READY TO SERVE!

Large Bologna
Canned Hams • • 2 LB.

CAN

"SUPER-RIGHT"
CENTER SLICES •

1-LB.
• PKG • 49c

2.23
••

PLUMROSE
BRAND •

fiSH AND SEAFOOD BUYS
F• h Fill t HIGHLINER BRAND 33IS I e 5 COD OR OCEAN PERCH ••••••••• LB. c
Oyster Stew CAP'N JOHN'S •••••••••• 2 ~~~:.59c
Fishsticks CAP'N JOHN'S •••••••••••• 2 ~~8f65c

Pork Sausage "SUPER·RIGHT" QUAliTY • • • ~~~i 39c Fresh Dressed Herring ••••••••••• LB. 35c
VvW'e'\p~~('\f~J'~~,o~~(:lf\l~~/'t.,lj<f~~~'fAJ'If<7'~QA~',P\/";~

Sliced
Center

49c
89c

Bacon
Cut Pork

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY
FANCY, DRY·CURED • It

l-LB.
It PKG.

Chops "SUPER-RIGHT" LB.

SWEET JUICY CALIFORNIA 88-51ZE

Navel Oranges .. DOZ. 59c•• • •
FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN, 175-51ZE.. .langerlnes • • --..uu"'-.

A&P FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Libby's Strawberries • • • • • 4 ~~8i:89c
Mixed Vegetables LIBBY'S ••• 2 ~~8:"45c
Chopped Broccoli LIBBY'S ••• 2 ~~g~.39c
libby's PeDS • • • • • • • • • 2 ~~g:..35c FLORIDA GROWN TOP QUALITY. GOLDEN RIPE

Frozen Pies cH1J~~~Y'~:\EJRKEY • 4 FOR 98c Fresh Corn • • 6 EARS 29c Bananas ••• 2 LBS. 29c~ f\~" ~ 1\" A ~~Ov~ e A WJ:>reOJu' " ~Jh¥H rLA,/¥ A f\ ,,~<:p OAf+- ~JHV'~O f\" "~~C> sA ,,~ ,,-~U \7-'....00 v4)~ , n~_¢ ..O V y-- 0-''''0& v -. 6 ---v 0 67 v "" v -..J ..... ~ \HJV Vb 'if\1lJ
DEL MONTE FANCY HAWAIIAN ANN PAGE-NEW LOW PRICE

pie Juice

• • • L1 • • • • • •
FRESH. CRISP, 24-SIZE

Head Lettuce
SWEET. JUICY

Florida Oranges 8 LB.
BAG 59c2 FOR 29c

83 c Kete up
2 14-0%. 35S-BTLS. ..

Pinea 45-0Z.
CANS•III • •D

A&P BRAND-OUR FiNEST QUALITY

Grapefruit Sections 3 15-0Z.
CANS 49c• •

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Apple Suu.ce.
SAVE lOc ON LUSCIOUS JANE PARKER 4 15·0%.

CANS 49cCHERRY PIE
45c

• •• • ••• •
,A&P Punlpkin •.•••••••• 1~t~Z.10c
Waxed Paper NEW lOW r-P-ICE! CUT·RITE 4 lR2JLU' 99c
Fancy Tuna fish ~~rTt~~E1~3 7d~g~·89c
Salad Dressing ANN PAGE •• • QY£"RRT 39c
Meat Dinners BANQUET-FROZEN 12,~OZ. 49c• P••G.

ReU"ble Peas FANCY QUALITY • • 6 ~6p.~~.79c
Crushed PiD1eapple ASP BRAND. • 4 ~oA~k89c
H I P h A&P FREESTONE~! 3 29-0Z. 9r(mi~siy e enc es Halves or Sliced t'\N!> ;J:t
h,na D~rtlett Pears ••••• 3 ~A~~ 89c
Cr6am~Sivle Corn IONA BRAND • • • l~~J'10c

SELECTED CHERRIES
TENDER, CRISP

JANE PMKER CRUST
a·INCH

SIZE

Fru·lt Cake JANE PARKER-CHOICE 1Y.z-LB, 1 39
OF 5 SIZES • • SIZE •

Glazed DtHttJits J~~~Eit·::f~~D•. DOZ. 33c
Jane Parker Bread sr~l~t~~I~~D2 L~A~~'s37 C A&P FAMOUS COFfEES A&P's OWN C:iESTMONT

You'll Find One of These Three Famous
Blends Just Right far Your laste ICE eREA

79c HALF
GALLON
CARTON

IVGrv SOUp LARGE SIZE • • 2 CAKES 3Sc

h:'ory Soap 3 AT ~~~~IA~lttEpRICE 4 CAKES 25c
MILD AND f1,EUOW

E~ght O'C~cck I-LB.
BAG TWO FLAVOR FAVORITES

PISTACHIO OR
PEPPERMINT CANDY

• • • • • •
RiCH AND FUll BOOll:!)

~6~~ C§rde 0 •

l·lB.
BAG• • et 0 • • •

2 CAKES 21 CIvory Soap MEDIUM SIZE

~vory Flakes
'·HL
aAG

Silvef'bro@[( S~tfar FINE QUALITY • • ~R}~T 67 c
Sum~ybt'ock L~rge' Eggs GR~~i~!A" DOZ. 59t
Cheese S~n£,~clsKR:~~R ot:~~~~N'S 2 ~fls49c.

'liGOr.Ol!5 AND WINEY

BO'k~,' ••••• • • • • • • • •
212%.02. L"f!""

PKGS. 'ell It,
PiJRE VECETA6LI: SHORTENll~G

• • • • •
3·LB.
CANDut G~~.T 79& • • • • • 2 REG. 67cPKGS.

19c . 2Oxydol GIANT PKG. 79,
Dreft ('~::'T77 c

2 REG. 67c Ivory Snow ~:~.T
7J'Pe GIANY 77,,0 PKG. c..

REG.
P;WS.• •

•••. 2.2 6Sc REG.
PKGS,

REG.
PKGS.• • •
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Mustangs Place Two
On All-State Squad'

Post-season football honors came to the Northville Mustangs
last week with the naming of two players to all·state and all.
suburban squads and three to the all-Wayne. Oakland league team.

It is the second straight year that Northville has boasted an
all-state performer.

The honored players:
- halfback Dick Biery: Detroit

Times class B all·state second team,
all suburban and all·league; Detroit
News all·suburban and all·league.

- end Bill Yahne: Detroit Times
all-state honorable mention and all- -. \,
league; Detroit News all-league.

- tackle N. C. Schrader: Detroit
Times all-league and all-suburban
second team.

The News' all-state team and the
official Detroit Free Press all-state
teams have not yet been named.
The Wayne-Oakland league itself
will not name an official aU.league
team this y.ear.

Biery and Yahne, both selected to
~11-league teams last year, are sen-
IOrs. Schrader is a junior.

It was the 1 second straight year
that Northville led the honor par-
ade in the Wayne.()a!dand league.
Last year, the Mustangs placed cen-
ter Bob Wagenschutz on All-League
All·Suburban and All-8tate teams. ' •

Biery, the Mustangs' leading run-
ner, scorer, and pass·receiver for
the second consccutive year was
bailed by both papers as ~ssibly
the fastest back in the state. Biery
is a quarter·miler and holds the
state Class B silver medal in that
event.

This year, he led Northville in
rushing (759 yards in 101 carries)
rushing average (7.5), scoring 04
touchdowns for 84 points), and pass-
receiving (12 for 317 yards) and re-
turned 18 punts and kick-offs for a
22.3 average.

Seven of his 14 touchdowns came .....
'on spectacular broken-field runs and
pass-repeptions. They covered 60,
62, 70, 99, 53, 54 and 64 yards.

Though no statistics are kept for
linesman, Schrader's work at tack·
Ie was no less spectacular. Time
and again pe bolstered the sagging
Northville defense by breaking in
to throw opposing backs for huge
losses. Against Thurston, for exam·
pie, he almost single-handedly push.
ed the Purple and White back 40
yards in three straight plays.

It was no coincidence that North·
ville's closest call - a 14-13 win
against Holly - came when the
rangy tackle was out with the flu.

Yahne, an All-League basketball
and track star as well, hauled in
nine passes for 135 yards and scor- •
ed twice, His offensive showing was ~
not as spectacular as in 1956, but
Mustangs' 1957 passing attack was
far below the 1956 par when North-
ville completed I.early 50 percent
of its passes.

Even when he wasn't a passing
target, Yahne drew the oppos·
ing secondary over to cover him,
thereby opening holes for Mustangs'
sneed merchants. His blocks were
often the springboard by which
Northville backs vaulted into the
open.

On defense, Yahne's heads-ull
linebacking combined with Schrad·
er's work at lhe other end of the
line to give the Mustangs' a near-
invulnerable outside defense. ,.~-

~.---
~~,
~,

fF~~E'MASON ITE
Christmas plans

Make your own Christmas decorations this year. Free plans show
how to make Santa and reindeer, Nativity scene, Wise Men,
carolers, stars, bells and many other Christmas cut-outs. It's
fun when you use sturdy, weather-defiant Masonite<!l Tempered
Presdwood@. It's easy to saw and nail, easy to paint. For inside
or outs~de displays. Come in and See our display, then get your free
Masomte plans.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLllJS - HARDH7 ARE
PHONE 30 or 1100

Dick Biery

Bill Yahne

N. C. Schrader

I
IParts for all Cars - ~
e:XC~ANGE •••• ENGINES.'

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT'I
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NQVI. MICHIGAN __ I

--- -----=- -_-:--

630 Baseline Road

Hurricanes contain many times
the energy of a tornado, according
to aerologists with the Navy's Hur-
ricane Hunters. In fact, hurricanes
have been known to contain torna-
does and water spouts in the outer
edges of their structure.

..

Northville, Mich.



Mustangs Open Defense of Basketball Title
Height, Speed, Experience
Make Them the Favorite

1Y'".,,,. rI' rl'. "rI" ,,. •••• rI'rhl"... "rI'~ Yrl'."rI'J"NrlY'r/'rhI
~ ~~ ~

§ The Coach's Corner ~
~ by STAN JOHNSTON ~
~ Northville High School Ba~ketball Coach ~

............. rI'JYrI'".".........,. "..-.Y~ "rI' ".". .. ".oIY'".".oIY' ...

The basketball season is here again. Some schools have
a1J:eady played a game or two. We are preparing for our
opening game Friday night here with West Bloomfield. On
Saturday night we travel to Plymouth for our second game
on successive nights.

We feel confident that it will be a happy week end of
basketball for the Mustangs. The boys are wor'king hard at
practice. Many activities have cut short several of our work-
outs - but a scrimmage with Walled Lake last Friday proved
encouraging. This encounter brought out some weak spots
which we have worked out in the past week in practice.

In material this year we are blessed with a lot of height
and more than average speed. Height and speed - two very
compatible components for the production of a good basket-
ball team. With our share of breaks, an absence of injuries,
illness and over-confidence we could repeat as league cham-
pions.

The problem of over-confidence is probably the most
difficult weakness to overcome on any athletic team in any
sport. Some of our fans in their enthusiasm, already see
Northville undefeated. This is the dream of all coaches, sel.
dom realized. This team and the coach share this enthusiasm
and will work as hard as we can to accomplish this rare feat.
Also, we fully realize the many obstacles in our path. When
you think about these obstacles you're combatting over-
confidence.

We will be happy to answer any questions throughout
the season and we'll be looking fonvard to seeing you at
the season opener tomorrow night to help cheer our team
to their first victory.

With everyone but themselves convinced they're the team
to beat, the Northville Mustangs this week prepared to ({efend
their Wayne-Oakland league basketball co-championship.

The Mustangs will ,open the 1957-58 season this week end
with an encounter against West Bloomfield tomorrow night and

a traditional non-conference
tangle with Plymouth Saturday.

For several weeks now, rival
coaches, newspapers, and North
ville fans have proclaimed North-
ville as the cream of the crop.

The single dissenting voice - and
it's a strong one - comes from the
Mustangs and their coaching staff
themselves. (See coach Stan John-
ston's "Coach's Corner" on this
page.)

While Johnston and his team
agree that they have the potential
on paper, they insist that basket-
ball success depends on much more
than past performance.

Even so, the Mustangs will be an
impressive foe this year. Among
their assets:

- the tallest team in the league,
with seven players over 6', includ-
ing Jeff Goodrich at 6'8" and Cap
Pethers at 6'5".

- two all-league performers in
Pethers (who missed the 1956 sea-
son with a broken leg after regis-
tering a 29-point average as a
sophomore}- and Bill Yahne.

- virtually an all-veteran start-
ing line-up, with plenty of tried and
tested reserve strength.

- four players who had double-
figure averages last year and who
can hit 20 points on any given eve·l---------------------------
rung, as was shown in the 1956
campaign.

On the debit side, Northville has
lost its two regular guards from
last year - play-making Bud Bell,
all-suburban and an all-league
choice, and Mac Burns. In addi-
tion, the rules have been changed
to restrict the tall player - the
very spot in which Northville
shines. And then there's that po-
tential hazard of over-confidence.

Johnston is also faced with the
problem of insufficient training
time. Because of the long football
season, senior play, and Thanks-
giving holiday, the Mustangs had
only half the normal practice ses·
sions. In addition, two players took
a week off for a hunting trip.

As a result, the Mustangs have
looked rusty at times, though their
potential still shows through.

As for offense, Johnston plans on
an extra-fast break.

"We're tall enough that we should
control the backboard most of the
time," he said. "As soon as our
opponents shoot, our guards are go-
ing to head down court. If we get
the rebound, they'll be in position
before the other team has a chance."

Johnston isn't worried by new
rules which prohibit the stationing
of a man under the basket for more
than three seconds and which make
the free· throw lane 12' wide instead
of 6'. His offense is' geared to that.

"A tall player is still a tall play-
er," he said. "The same rules ap·
ply to our opponents, so we won't
be at a disadvantage."

In addition to a forward wall that
inc1udes' Pethers, Goodrich, Yahne
(6' 3"), Dan Howell (6' 3") and
N. C. Schrader (6' 3") the Mustangs
will have two 6' guards in Dick Bi-
ery and Bob Starnes.

Other Northville defenders include
the small but scrappy Dennis Fal-
lon, Fred Schwarze and Roger At-
chinson. The latter three have
sparkled with their playmaking, I
ball-handling and ball-stealing dur-I
ing practice.

The Mustangs had their first real
workout last week when they out·
lasted Walled Lake, 119·110, In a I
five-quarter scrimmage.

"We looked bad in places," John-I
ston said, "but at times we really
sparkled. Walled Lake tried to press
us for awhile, but we eventually
caught on to that and managed to
work the ball in anyway."

The Mustangs will be out to equal
or better their 1956 co-championship
record of 10-2 and their season's
record of 13-4. After an opening
loss to Plymouth. NorthvlUe won 1(}
straight against league competition.

1956-57 STANDINGS
NORTHVILLE
Clarkston
Holly
Brighton
Milford
Clarenceville
West Bloomfield

• • •

Legion Schedules
'Hunters' Dinner'

American Legion members and
their guests will round out the hunt-
ing season Saturday evening with a
stag-night "Hunters' Dinner".

Venison steaks and other game
will highlight the bill of fare, and
two Mort Neff movies - "Rainbows
Around Chile" and "Calling All
Ducks" - will be shown.

The dinner, for members and
their male guests, will begin at 6:30
in the Legion hall. City officials
and department heads have been
invited.

Members also have been urged
to renew their memberships at the
dinner. Reservations may be made
by calling Jim Madigan at 257-M.

The Legion's feather party on
November 22 was chalked up as a
resounding success, Madigan said.

1957-58 SCHEDULE
Dec. 6 . . .. , .. West Bloomfield
Dec. 7 . .. at Plymouth
Dec. 13 .. . .. .. at Brighten

. Dec. 20 . . . . at Clarenceville
Jan. 7 Bloomfield Hills
Jan. 10 . , . Holly
Jan. 17 . .. . . .. at Milford
Jan. 24. .. Clarkston
Jan.:U Brighten
Feb. 4 at West Bloomfield
Feb. 7 .. ., . . .. Clarencevi11e
Feb. 11 . at Bloomfield Hills
Feb. 14 . at Holly
Feb. 21 . Milfnrd
Feb. 26 .. at Clarkston
TOURNAMENT PLAY

Bowling. Results
ROYAL RECREATION

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Freydl Cleaners 35 15
Spooky's Five 32 20
Don's Jr. Five 30 22
Alessi Gen. Ins. 29% 22*
Northville Lab. 25 27
Bailey's Dance Studio 21 31
Zayti Trucking J9lh 32%
Holloway Const. 17 34

Team high single: Bailey's 2636.
Team high series: Bailey's 975.
Ind. high single: Spaulding 245.
Ind. high series: Alessi 631.
200 Scores: Alessi 209, Sockow

212, 224.

Tuesday Night Ladies League
Beginners 35 17
Blowouts 33 18
Tigers 19 32
Stumble Bums 16 36

High team game: Beginners 781.
High indo game: H. Kisabeth 213.
High team series: Beginners 2249.
High indo series: H. Kisabeth 585.

/

Wednesday Night House League
Squirt Distributors 38 10
Diamond Cut Stone 29 19
Sops 29 19
Sandbaggers 22 26
Sandbaggers, Jr. 20 28
Schrader's 17 31
Vern and Morris 19 25
Ray's Restaurant 14 30

Team high single: Squirt 825.
Team high series: Squirt 2369.
Ind. high single: Throne 190.
Ind. high series: H. Throne 524.

Thursday Night Ladies' League
Harry Woife Bldrs. 36 12
Bloom's Insurance 32 16
H & H Standard 30th 17¥.a
Northville Hotel, Bar 28% 19%
C. R. Ely's 25 23
Myers' Standard Service 25 23
Vern and Morris 24 24
Hayloft Drive-Inn 23 25
Victory Motor Sales 20 28
West Bros. Edsel 18 30
Main Super Service 14 34
Mfr. National Bank 12 36

200 Games: D. Maltby 208, H.
Beller 202.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Northvllle Lanes House League

Briggs Trucking 37 15
VFW 4012 34 18
Northville Bar 32 20
Twin Pines 29 22
Freydl Cleaners 2B 24
Beglingers 27% 24%
Northville Men's Shop 25 27
D. Galin and Son 23 29
Wayne Door 23 29
H & H Standard W 32
Cloverdale Dairy 19 33
Bidwell Construction 14'h 37'h

200 Scores: W. Darnell 233, A.
Bauer 231, R. Briggs 224, 211-603,
L. Kitchen 223, R. Bezaire 222-600,
L. Cook 215, J. Green 214, B. Wood-
manse 213, L. LeFevre 213, D. Nit-
zel 211, D. Yerkes 206, G. Newton
203.

"To,rtlJvllleBusl'ness !\len'S LeaJOle
Altman's SDD 37 15
Wroten's Riding Ranch 34 18
Freydl's Cleaners 33 19
Ply. Auto. Ldry. 31 21
Bertera Bldg. Co. 31 21
Old Mill Restaurant 25 23
Ramsey's Bar 23 29
Ritchie Bros. Laundry 22'1..29th
Hamlin Feed and Hay 21% 30th
Northville Teachers 20 32
Salem Fire Dept. 16 36
Worden's Spec. 13 35

200 Scores: B. Bertera 220, 212-
603, R. Snow 217, J. Murray 21.5,
L. Wick 215, B. Croll 214, B. WIl-
kins 213, B" Butsky, 211, 206, A.
Bauer 204, E. Kimball 202, M. But-
termore 201.

10 2
10 2
7 5
7 5
4 8
3 9
111

Willow Wood Bowling League
Hooligans 31' 17
Gutterbells 30 18
C. Pontiac 26 22
Peppermills 25%.22%
Nite Owls 25 2.~
Edmunds 181,229%
Hawkeyes 20 28
Wa~on Wheels 16 32

Turkey rolT winners: Low aver·
afge: Ann Holmes 91 pins: high
average: M. Krledman 63 pins.

Jackpot winners: High over AV-
erage: A. Holmes 93 pins; high
game: W. Menke 170.

."''' ,"
.,
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FIRST DAY'S BAG - Cbarles and Todd VanEvery of Novi take a
look at the results of a hunting expedition at their parent's cottage
near Hubbard lake. Bob Smith, Mr. aud Mrs. Claude Smith, Jr.
Cliff Baker and the VanEverys Jr. and Sr. also were on hand for
the opening.

. :. ~~. "" '.., :'.' " ,- ,",

LARGE PLANS
FOR CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
. . .' .~ . . . ~. ..~ ~- .

; .

Prices - $5.86 Each

Pre-Inventory Window Sale
ALL WINDOWS IN STOCK HALF PRICE. IF YOU
ARE GOING TO BUILD OR REMODEL SOON - IT
WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND BUY SOME OF
OUR MONEY·SA VING UNITS - All New - All
Firsts - All Cheap.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERSJ SUPPLIES - HARDW ARB
PHONE 30 or 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

.' ,", , .

Better Check These Rules,
Or You'll Be Lost at Games

ball, offense gets two points. When
ball bounces above ring, defense
can touch rim or net with no pen-
alty.

Let's Be Good Sports
By DENNIS FALLON

A heavy responsibility rests with each student and adult fan of
Northville high school during the coming basketball season.

Whether he knows it or not, he may be depriving the school of an
award of which he could justifiably be proud. '

This alvard is the Wayne·Oakland League Sportsmanship award,
given to the team whose players, coaches and Ians best exemplify
the condillons of the sportsmanship code.

The code reads as follows
1. Accept the referee's decision. Booing is bad sportsmanship.
2. Remain quiet during free throws. (Both home and visiting

schools.)
3. Remain seated unlii the game is completely over.
4. Tbe cheerleaders will lead all yells. Give consideralion to the

other school.
5. Place all waste paper in proper places.
The referees rate each team on a 3, 2, 1, 0 basis, with tbe school I

displaying the best sportsmanship gelting the higher point total.
Every single point is important, liS shown by Clllrkston's six·tenths
of a point margin of victory last winter. Only league games count in
this award.

Although following this code may be difficult at times, yOUl' co-
operation will be appreciated by the administration, student council,
and cheerleaders.

When the Northville basketball
season opens tomorrow night, fans
will be confronted with upwards of
20 new rules.

The changes, made this year by
the state athletic rules committee,
are designed to speed up the game,
curb some of the advantage that
goes to the tall player, and make
the game easier for both officials
and fans.

Free Throw Lane
The lane has been widened from

six feet to 12, and players line up
outside it for free throws.

Key Violations
Whether they have the ball or not,

players on offense may not remain
in the key (area between the free Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;;.
throw lanes) for more than three 11
seconds. Thus under new rule, tall
men may not station themselves
under the basket. (Three-second
rule does not apply while ball is
being shot or while it bounces
around backboard. It applies only
while offensive team is moving in
for shot.) ,

Bonus Free Throw
Each team gets one shot on all

one-shot fouls until opponents have
committed four fouls. From then
on - in each half - all one-shot
fouls will carry bonus of one shot
If first shot is made. (Lights on
scoreboard, and paddle flashed by
scorekeeper, will indicate when a
team has four fouls).

Donble Foul
A personlll foul is charged to each

player, but no free throws are
awarded.

Throw-In
Ball may be thrown in from un·

der the basket this year.
Relurn to Backcourt

"Over and back rule" now reads:
the first player to touch the ball
after a center-circle jump may re-
turn ball once to backcourt.- But
a tapped ball may not be returned
to back court from jumps at foul
circles.

Touching Ball on Basket or
In Cylinder

If offense touches ball, basket
does not count; if defense touches

Free Estimates Phone GR 4~6868
l- E_A_S_Y_C_RE_D-'2ITTERMS - UP TO 24 MONT~H_S_T_O_P_A_Y._, ~

Stlllling
If defense, when behind or with

score tied (and after warning by
official) does not attempt to get
ball, a technical foul will be called.
Offense, when ahead, must move
ball to reasonable offensive shoot-
ing position.

Screen Plays
Player who sets screen must re-

main still and set bis screen about
an arm's length from his man. If
he does not, and contact is made,
the foul is on him.

Greaseproof - stalnproof
Needs No WaxlIJl{

VINYL lIe
TILE Each
Colors Go Clear Tbrough

32 Colors

FULL FASmON
PLASTIC FINISH
9x12

HI·LUSTRE PERFECTS
STYRON PLASTIC

WALL TILE
Sale 19c

PrIce Sq. Ft.

Genuine - Beautiful
FORMICA

Sq. Ft. 69c
We'll Figure Your Job

FREE
Bring Measurements

SPEC.
SALE
PRICE EA.LINOLEUM RUGS

STAINLESS
VINYL

SANDRAN
49C Running

Ft.

27" wIdth Counter Topping

PLASTIC

Wall Covering

23e
Running Ft.

An Colors.54" HIgh.

$4.95
IIGENUINE INLAID

LINOLEUM
$1.39 sq. yd.
All Perfect Quality

No Seconds

WE CARRY: !\Ietal Moldings - Sink Frames· Wan Tile· Counter Tops· Asphalt Tile • Vinyl Tile
Wallpaper - Paint - Inlaid Linoleum - Formica

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING Co.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.

GReenleaf 4-6868 NEXT TO DRIVE-IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M., FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

The Geld." Jubll.., Car

A Bold Break with the Fads and Frills
Brings a Fresh Look to Automotive Styling

Here's beauty that starts way down deep-this is
a new kind of beauty that stems from the indus-
try's most advanced engine¢rlng. For example,
Pontiac's revolutionary new type of cruciform

j't AERO-FRAME let designe~'S lower the roof-line 4311
t: inches ..• and yet give you even more room inside!
~t; And wait 'til you ~ these interiors. Here's the
t sort of luxury dreams are made of. You can match
~ or blend upholstery, carpet and body colors to the
t~ limit of your imagination, even in the lowest
~ priced models. See your Pontiac dealer and dis-
t,j cover the wonderful new direction styling has
H taken in this Bold New '58 Pontiac-

Il' THE BOLDEST ADVANCE IN 150YEARS'

2
;:ill$~'£'1~~~ SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER_~~~1ifi~

r,

EVER-LEVEL AIR RIDE· • AERO-FRAME CHASSIS
CIRCLES.OF·STEEL SAFETY BODY

QUADRA..POISE ROADABILITY TEMPEST S915
PERFORMANCE TRI·POWER CARBURETION*

Clear-Vls!on Rafety Plnte (lI,,-q In ~ windows.

• An extrn-<:<lsl option

-,
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At Ford Rotunda:

The fifth Christmas Fantasy, one
of the nation's oustanding holiday
presentatIOns, began last Sat-
urday at the Ford Rotunda in Dear-
born.-

Free to the public, the Fantasy
features several new exhIbits in
addition to the many which have
proved so popular in the past.

Last year, 641,000 persons visited
the Rotunda to see the Christmas
Fantasy. In four years, 1953-56, theIFantasy has attracted nearly 2,380,-
000 visitors. ,

The Rotunda will be open from
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays and from 1 p.m. to 9
p.m. on' Sundays. 1------------

The building will close at 3 p.m.
on Christmas Eve when Santa Claus
traditionally departs from the Ro·
timda.

last

College Schedules
Christmas Chorale

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Christmas Is In The Air!

The store sheh'es tire stacked high, the
windot/ls ftlll -

People mshitzg here a1Jd there witb
bundles tmder their arms -

Tbe loud speakers playhlg sacred a1Jd
popular music -

Decorntio1lS of evergreem, red alld
1pbite tri1m1Jillgs -

Christmas programs at the church tmd
school -

Hidmg the presents 11t the propel' place
mul bt'ingi1zg them Ol/t at tbe proper
1l1ome1lt to heal' tbe expl'essio1lS of
delight lIIhell the are opelled.

Yes, all of this so familiar to most of us
passes as the true Christmas Spirit but I won-
der, I wonder! How does the,Lord look upon
all of this? I wonder if He believes that we
have the True Christmas Spirit?

Is it not true that we are so taken up
with the festivities of the Birthday party that
we have forgotten the one whose birthday
we are to honor?

Have we not forgotten the real purpose
of His coming? Will you take the time to
think with me about these solemn truths re-
corded so plainly in the Word of God.

First, how that man was alienated from
God, without hop.e of forgiveness, without

Station I 9:00
W H .R. V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

IN

ST. WILLIAMS
CATHOLIC CHURCIl

Walled Lake
Father Raymond Jones

Falller Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

Holy Hour:
Thursday evening at 7:30.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a.rn, Sunday Service.
11 a m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Win~
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Teacher Training
class.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 pm., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

CALVARY TEi\IPLE
(Pentecostal)

Corner Sbl: Mile and Napier
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 pm., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday:
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 p.m., Fellowship meeting.

I.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novl Rond
Phone Fleldbrook 9-2608
RE'v. Arnold Coolt, Pastor

Sunday: ., J
10:30 a.m., WorshIp semce. u·

nior church for children ages 4-10.
11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship. .,
7:30 p.m., Evenmg servIce.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday: .

7:30 p.m., Prayer meehng and
Bible study.
Saturday: . t'

2:00 p.m., Junior chOIr prac Ice,
ages 8 through 12.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Oddfellow Hall - NovJ

Comer NovJ Road amI Grand RIver
10:30 a.m., Mornng Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sund!ly of

each month.
Nursery. Church scbool.

"The Christmas Chorale" - a 3·
day festival 'of choral singing, and -.f
dance - will be the Christmas gift
of Mercy college students and fac-
ulty to friends of the college.

Ne~t Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, students of choral will pre-
sent "Tl:Ie Ceremony of the Carols",
a 20-minute medley of old English
folk carols.

An interpretive dance, Thomas
Merton's "Biography", will be per-
formed to original music with nar-
ration and choral background.

from the

PASTOR'S STUDYOUR CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Wixom Road Wixom
Edmund F. Caes, Jr.

MArket 4-3823
Friday, November 22:

4 p.m., Junior choir practice for
grades 5, 6, 7 and 8.
Sunday. November 24:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning Worship service.
3 p.m., Christmas choral practice.
7 p.m., Senior Young People.
8 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Choir practice.
7:45 p.m., Junior Young People.
8 p.m." Mid-week Bible study and

prayer service. '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michi~an

The source of true wisdom and
intelligence will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-8ermon entitled "God
the Only Cause and Creator."

Scriptural passages will include
the following from Psalms (104:24):
"0 Lord, how manifold are thy
works; in wisdom halit thou made
them all. the eadh is full of thy
riches."

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each MonthMadonna Schedules
College Day Sunday

A college day open house will be
held at Madonna college in Livonia
next Sunday from 2:30 to 5 p.m.

High school girls of senior and
junior standing are invited to at-
tend with their parents any time I _
during these hours.

Touring the Ibuilding; guests will
see exhibits and demonstrations by
the various departments of the col-
lege. Representatives will be on
hand to explain the advantages of
pursuing /a~given field and the re-

I
quirements for majors and minors.

Colored slides of college activi-
ties will be shown through the day.
These include shots of campus
scenes, academic functions and stu-

l~~§:§~§::§:§~§::§:§~§:§:§~§::§:§~§::§:§~~§§~§::§:§~~§§~§::§:§~~~ Idents at work and play.:: Those wishing to attend the open
house are requested to notify the
Registrar, 36800 Schoolcraft, Li-
vonia, Michigan.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday <'If eAl'b month

LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretarr

The Rev. Peter Niemukoop, Pastor
First Baptist Cbm'ch, Northville

h9pe of heJven and doomed for all eternity.
Secondly, that in spite of our sinfulness,

God loved the world of creatures and did not,
w;-.nt them to perish.

Thirdly, that God devised a plan where-
by He would come down from Heaven, take
upon Himself the form of a babe, to be born
into this world, grow up to manhood and
then die in man's place bearing man's sin.

This is how God became Saviour. This
is the heart and core of the prophets who
foretold his coming. It was the theme of the
angels chorus, the exaltation of Mary and
Anna. If we have not understood this, if we
have not appreciated His sacrifice enough for
us to humble and )'ield ourselves before Him
to be our Saviour and Lord, then how can we
have the true Christmas Spirit?

He should be the honored one and the
center of our attraction. The joy of Christ-
mas is the message believed and received that
we have a Saviour who is willing and able
to save all who will come to Him. There is

. nothlng wrong- with the Christmas celebration
that makes others happy.

God would not take one single legiti-
1'11te eniovment from us as long as it re-
mains within the founds of right doing. But,
the re:tl ioy of Christmas which radiates the
real spirit of Christmas is born only in the
heart that has Him as personal Lord and
Saviour.

WE'LL DEMONSTRATI! •••.
Come see Studebaker-Packard'. all·
new Hawk-lnBpired styling. See
America's lowest-priced. full-slzed
car, the Scotsman •.• the famous
Hawks ••• the all-new Packardsl
Then guest-driw the one that sulbi
)'011 bell" Do It-Iodarl

$~debaker.Paokardt1T\
PETZ BROS. f W

200 S. Main St. Northville, Mich.

. ,

.......

IJ1trnt ilrrnhnteritt1t Q.t11Urd1
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Church Worship 9:00-10:00 A.M.
11:1;-12:15 P.M.

Church School in All Departments 10:00 A.M.

=ia.,"==~~==~ '~_. ~ ~

:
RAY J. CAS'E.RLINE DIRECIORS FRED A. CASTERLINE;;

STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR
z.f·Hour Ambulance Service OXYGEN EQUIPPED Phone Northville '265

bedside phone

for just pennies a day
It's bitter cold outside. You're warm and cozy in a comfortable bed with a
good book. Do you want to chat with a friend? Just reach for your bedside
phone. If your phone rings you don't have to stir a step.

A bedside phone also gives added protection in emergencies.

The cost of a convenient additional phone is about $1 a month. There
is a one·time-only charge for installation and for color.

To order, just call our Business Office. (P.S. Bedside phones make very
welcome gifts.) Michigan Bell Telephone Company

OUR LADY Of' VICrORY PARISH I
Rev. Fl'. John Wittstock r

Masses-7, 9. 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
ReligIOUSInstruction - Saturday, 10

a.m at the church.
ConfessIons - Children, Saturday,

Adults - Saturdays, 7 :30 and 9
p m. Sundays - 8 amI 10 a.m.
Eye of the fIrst Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Commu110n - First
Sunday - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So-
cIety, 7:00 Mass. SALEM: FEDERATED CHURCH
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Lady, 11:00 Mass. PI N th III 13-2Altar ·Society meetmg - every Wed. lOne or v I' a
neday before the third Sunday of I Sunday: . .
the month. 10 a.m., Mornmg WorshIp.

Molhers' Club - 8 p.m. first TueB-

1

Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
day of each month. Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
CHRIST TEi\IPLE G p.m., Youth Fellowship.

8275 McFadden St. - Salem Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Pastor R. L. Sizemore Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.

Sunday: Senior, high school and college.
9:45 a.m., Sunday ~chooI. 7:30 p.m., Evening service.
11:30 a.m., Preac~g. Monday'
S p.m., Night sen'lce. .: p' G' IW dnesday' 7.00-8.30 p.m., IOneer Ir s
~ pm., Bible Class. . Pilgri.m, 3rd-6th grades
7:30 pm., Saints meetmg. Colomst, 7th-8th grades.

Explorer, 9th-12th grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-
hearsals.

7:45 p.m., Hour of Power service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7'00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

.,.. Brigade.
•..AU Stockade. ages 8-11.

Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

SALE:\I CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Pastor
'lundav:

10'30 a.m., Morning service.
11 :45 a.m., Sunday School.
7'45 pm., Evening service .

Thursday'
7'45. Evening Prayer meeting.

FULL SALVATION UNION FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CHAPEL OF NORTHVILLE

51630 West Eight Mile Road Ion w. D:mlap Northvnte
(31f.! miles west of Northville) I OWee 6!l9-J Residence 699-1\1
Interdenomina~ion~l in ~fforl;- Paul Car/to, Minister

Non-sect:lrJan ID SPll'lt Thursday December 5:
Rev. Jame:; Andrews, Gen. Pastor' b d
Res. and Office Phone N'\'ilIe 2817-1\1 2 p.m., Bazaar and smorgas or .
Sun,lav' Sen'ed 5. 6 and 7 p.m.

2 lJ'm, Sunday School. Sunday, December 8:
3 p.m., Worship service. 8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each Sermon: "Coming Toward the

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen- Light"
eral .fellowship ,and edu~ational 9:45 ·a.m., Church School. A class
,;athermg for all IS l;eld With pot- f e Adult classes at the
luck sunper served m the chapel or cyeryon ..
basement following the service. American LegIOn hall.. .

11 a m., Second Worship servIce
Lounge available for mothers with

babies. Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior church in Fellowship
hall.

7 p.m., Senior-Hi MYF.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus- Monday, December 9:

I
sell Button, S.S. Supt. 8 EliZ beth Cobb CircleWednesday: p.m., a

7'30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. meetmg, home of Mrs. Fred Clark,
WSCS meets every,third Wednes- 114 West street.

day at 12 sharp for"'luncheon ~'ith ITuesday, December _10: .
;tudy period and regular meetmg. 12-12:30, WSCS prayer group m

chapel 12.30, WSCS Christmas-sal-
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY ad dessert luncheon (50c). Bring
(EVangeliC~IH8~f;: Brethren) own sandwich if you wish. 1:30, gen-

MEoadowbrookat Ten Mile Road eral meeting.
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInister 3:15 to 4 p.m., Melody choir.

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill Wednesday, December 11:

Sunday: 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
11 a m., Worship Service. '7:30 p.m , Sanctuary choir.
10 am., Sunday School. Thursday, December 12:

I
3:45 to 4:30 pm., Carol choir.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CIIURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth 7:30 p m , Mid-week Hour.

W. A. Palmer, Pastor r '-, ~A- ,-- -.- "... ,

Affiliated with Southern Baptist ~ . • of "

Convention ,.
Sunday: ~

10 a.m., Sunday School. .
11 a.m., Morning Worship. t'
6'30 p.m., Training Union. l

I 7'30 p.m .• Evening Worship. I'"'
\Vednesday: Of

I
7~::':~S:::;::~~ERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner E. Main and Church St9.
Thursday, December 5:

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 8 pm., Board of Deacons.
LU'l'HERA1'1CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts. Friday, December 6:
Northvillt', Michigan 9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.

Parsonage Ph. t51, Church 9125 3 30 pm., Harmony and Carol
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor choirs.

Sunday: 10 a.m. - Morning War- 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 17.
ship; Holy Communion each first, Sunday, December 8:
Sunday. 11:15 a.m. - Sunday SCh001'1 9 a.m., First Worship Service.
Bible classes. 10 Ch h S h IMonday: 8 p.m. _ Church Coun- a.m., urc . coo,.
cil, first Monday. 8 p.m. _ Voters I 11:15 a.m .. Worship. Sel'V'lce.
Assembly, second Monday, 6 p.m., The Bell Rmgers. •

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. - Teachers, 7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship. I
second and fourth Tuebdays. 7:30 p.m., Couples club. -

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m. - Choir. Monday, December 9:
Thursday: 6:30 p.m. - First year 9 a.m. Co-operative Nursery.

chIldren's confirma~ion .class. 8 Tuesday: December 10:
p.m. - Adult Conhrma~lon class. 12 'Noon Rotary luncheon.
1'30 p.m. - Ladles' Aid, second '
Thursdays. 8 p.m. - Lutheran Lad- Wednesday, December 11:
iI'S' Auxiliary. 9 a.m., Co-op Nurs~ry. ..

Friday: 8 p.m. - Senior Walther 12-:l0 p.m., Women s ASSOCiation
League, second Friday. 2 p.m. to luncheon.
4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. -: annou~ce- 3 15 p.m., Children's choir.
ments for Holy Commumon serVice. 3':10 pm, Girl Scout Troop 3.

Salurday: 9 ~.m. ~ second year 7 30 p.m., Chancel choir.
clllldren's Confirmation class.

ST. BARTIIOLOllI:EW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

ServIces at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

Sunday, August 25:
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-

mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner.
Church School.
All are welcome to attend these

services.

,
• j ~'I .~: "1~1r~~,'(~I~" :: ...;~~ ....~\fl •

N'OVI METIIODIST CHURCH
Chureh Phone Northville 2919

Rey. Gl'orge T. Nevin
lunday:

9'45 a.m .. Morning Worship.

'iT. .JOHN'S EPISCOP-\L CHURCH
Snl,th nnn'ey And Maple

Plymonth. l\nchi~an
Ornce Phonl' 1730 Rectory 2308

Rl'v. Oavld T. Davies. Rcetor
Sunday Services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon Church school classes for
all ageil from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through sixth grade.

The Rev. Donald Bodley, assist-
ant director of the department of
Christian Education of the Episco-
pal Diocese of Michigan will be the
guest preacher.

7:00 p.m., High School Youth Fel·
lowship.
Weekday Activities:

Monday, B p.m., Bible stuily.
Tl1e~day. 8 p.m .• Adult instruction.
Wednesday, 4:15 p.m .. Junior choir
Thursday, 7 p.m., Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 n.m., Junior Con-

firmation class.

< •

'';;'"'I!,J\\~),qjl''''' l ..,il-J .. '1,~ 'I I. ... ' '- I
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SAFETY LESSONS will be presented to the children of Main Street and Amerman schools tomorrow
morning by Wayne Fernelius and his policeman-puppet, Jerry McSafety. The program will be presented
at the Amerman building and is sponl\ored by the l\i[arr Taylor Ford agency.

Jerry McSafety Arrives .Tomorrow
~~v~iiONEy'~h~~~

~!:~o:5?~~;~~p!~ ~
OUR OFFICE ON YOUR. . . 0:

* SIGNATURE * AUTO * FURNITURE ~

PHONE OR COME IN TODAY ~

Private ~ Courteous ~

Fast )i
.0

~ PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. ~
~ 839 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth - Phone 1630 ~

~ Pmkhlg bl The Rear ~
YrI'rI"tl"a ., "' ••• "J":. YrI' ""' YrI' 'O"' J '!J

• • •
Once again popular Jerry Mc-

Safety is back in Northville with
his master, Wayne Fernelius. to en-
tertain and instruct the children of
Northville schools.

The little policeman-ventriloquist
is presented by Marr Taylor Ford
agency and will appear at the deal-
er's showroom to distribute auto-
graphed picture postcards after his
school talk.

Fernelius and his wooden but
quick-witted brain child, complete
with regulatIOn pohce uniform, will
arrive at Amerman school' at 9 a.m.
tomorrow, December 6. Main Street
school chIldren will be transported
to tht' other building for the show.
which will be given at 9 and 10 a.m.

Jerry McSafety's j]]'ustrated lec-
tures are practically a cOlllllland
performance with youngsters. He
dem[)nstrates with songs, stories
alld fascinating charts and practi-
cal, common-sense safety rules ror
children of every age . . . and
leaves a lasting impression in the
minds of his youthful audiences.

Jerry McSafety and Wayne Fer-
nolius have appeared at schools,
lodges, churches and many other
groups to dramatize the need for
careful observance of approved
safety rules.

at

NO V I
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'Mic~igan Week'
Chairman Named

Paul Carnahan; president of Great
Lakes Steel Corporation, has been
named chairman of the southeastern
region for Michigan-Week. to be
held next year from May 4 to 10.
f,JiWith .Michigan Week coming
just before next year's rormal ded-
ication of the Mackinac Straits
bridge, the observance will reature
a umted Michigan with its two pen-
insulas linked by a great span,"
Carnahan said.

"IT WAS A NICE TRY, BUT ••. " seems to sum up public opinion about competitive
cars attempting to equal the styling and fentures of the Swept-Wing 58. They tried to get
as low, but had to lower the roof to do it. (Less headroom. same high. boxy, cooped-up
look.) Their windshields got smaller, while ours got bigger. Most oCthem still don't have
Total-Contact Brakes to assure smooth, even, safe stops when needed. Nor do they
offer push-button TorqueFlite, the proven automatic transmission, and Constant-Con-
trol power steering that works full time-not part time as some other systems do. And
Dodge no-sway, no-dip Torsion-Airc is standard equipment. (Bus-type air springs
offered by some cars cost weU over $100.00 ('xtra.) So compare all the 1958 models with
Dodge. We think you'U agree: Other cars are catching on, but they can't catch up.

See Swept. Wing 58 by Dodge at G. E. MIJ.LER SALES & SERVICE, 127 Hutton, Northville

NORTHVILLE ROTAlUAN Conrad E. Langiieid must have enjoyed
his visit to the Rotary club of Honolulu. He was greeted by Samuel
Kemp (left), former Chief Justice of the Territorial Supreme Court.
and awarded with the Hawaiian lei of friendship by Miss Aloha
Rotary. Langfield, owner of Northville Laboratories, has heen on
vacation in Hawaii with l\'Irs. Lnngficld.

Readers Speak Up: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, December 5, 1957-13

PRAISES STUDENTS
To the Editor:

Regarding "Student Council En·
forces Laws": So much is said
about our teenagers. With such lead-
ership, I don't fear for the future at
all. Let's help them In every way
we can.

Mrs. T. R. Carrington

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AV AILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

I~\'

ANY:~~.$4995
Sbape IIDcI

LUetime GuarllDtM up
~ All Chrome

MADE TO'ORDER
,,6 Styles - 126 Colors All Stores

Sue 3l1XU
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any
sue or shape. including
round. square. surfboard at
ovaL 26 colors and patterns
to select from. Tables are
equipped with !eU-storing
leaf. Chairs upholstered in
Textured Duran malerials
-84 colors and patterns, 18
different styles. All chrome

_______ .. is triple·plated. including
copper, nickel Bnd chrome.

.......... 1Iti III.............

IODD CHAIRSI
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

BUY DIRECT

IlUd

SAVE 33% ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE TO

ORDER

DAILY
10 to 8:30

ROYAL OAK
REDFORD

4436 N. Woodward near 14 Mile Road
26102 Grand River near 8 Mile Road

LI 9·3011
KEnwood 3-4414

NATIONAL BANK

, '.

:\ ! ,
t {,

1 I
l

\
"}~,
J/.

LEONARD P. BRUDZINSKI
AB3lsra111 .,t1fana~er

FOR A NEIGHBORLY WELCOME

You helped make the open house at our new Novi Office an
outstanding success. Thank you for visiting us.

We hope you'll continue to come often, and that you'll take
advantage of the convement one-stop banking services avail-
able at the Novi Office of National Bank of Detroit. We offer
every banking and trust service-regular checking accounts
and low-cost ECON-O-CHECKS (20 checks for $2.50), regular
savings aCCowlts, 2Y1!% Savings Certificates, and, of course,
complete loan, safe deposit and trust facilities.

If you haven't yet visited us at our new location, you're
invited to do so. Stop in and see how convement and easy it
is to bank the friendly one-stop NBD way.

~:~F:~,::~::
~..... '" ..

NOVIOFFICE
43100 GRAND RIVER

More friends becaUse we help more people

OF DETROIT

H. GEORGE BURROWS
Manager

~.. ... .. ~
,~.. ~(>~"..~

01".. .. V ::

.. : .. ""' '

Mamber Federal Deposit b131Ira?lce Corporation

'.'" ·1'), l , '..\
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Going to Florida This Winter?
of drivers use the flatter route in I' routes during fall, spring and early
winter when roads may be slippery summer because of their added
or snow-covered but like the hilly scenic qualities.

~~MAZOO -
1110 •

N.1eS

\

Last year was a pace setter for
the tourist industry in Florida but
this year should establish another
new record, according to Automobile
Club of Michigan.

Shortest of the three routes cov-
ers 1,425 mile:> between Detroit and
Miami. Passing through Cincinnati,
Knoxville and Atlanta, it includes
some mountain driving.

The western route through Louis-
-ville and Nashville is flatter but re-
quires only an additional half hour
of driving time.

The eastern route, which uses the
West Virginia Turnpike, covers 1,516
miles and passes through only one
major city, Columbus, Traffic is
relatively light, only a short dis-
tance of mountain driving is reo
quired and accomodations along
the route are very good.

In suggesting alternate routes for
return trips, he said tbe majority

o Mducan Be I Tele~~.one Company. 1957

GIZZLE-
SNIP?

If it's not in the
Yellow Pages maybe
there's no such thing.

120 North Ce~ter 'AG
Northville Phone 284 ENCY
) Complete Insurance Service
L-

),

BE SURE • • INSURE
The
CARRINGTON

WINDS MAY BLOW •••
SNOW MAY COME •••

but absolutely nothing will stop your washdays.
You can throw clothespins, lines, bad weather
right out the window. No more lines to stretch
... no more baskets of heavy, wet wash to carry.
An Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer dries anything
you wash just right. Clothes can be fluff-dried
ready to put away 01' damp·dried, ready for iron:
ing. Wash whenever you please ... dry whenever
you please, regardless of weather. Just load it-
set it-forget it! Clothes dry wrinkle free ... lint
free. The tiny blue flame in a Gas Clothes Dryer
is steady and economical, too! Be smart, modern
and thrifty. Get an Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer
and add beauty and convenience to your home.

ENJOY THE BEST IN 01AS
MODERN LIVING WITH... ,.,

"CO:NSUNlERS~POWER COMPAN.Y." ..~ , ; , ~ .

PC S404 '0

I _

!
I
!
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FLORIDA·BOUND - 1\Iost of the
116,000. Michigan cars scheduled
for Florida trips within the next
year wUl use one of tbrese three
routes, according to Automobile
Club of Michigan. Distances vary
up to 125 miles but driving time
is approximately the samt'o

IReaders Speak Up:

SAYS 'THANKS'
To the Editor:

We were grateful for the space
that was provided by your paper as
a public service, which permitted
the Farmers and Landowners Pro-
tective Association to conduct a
straw vote on Novi township village
incorporation.

It is this type of service - along
with many other local government
problems that your paper have put
before the people in the past - that
makes a paper worthwhile reading.

Herbert Koester, Chairman

A high velocity gun that uses

I steam-heated helium instead of gun
poweder to propel bullets, is being

Ifired at the Naval Ordnance Labor-
atory, Silver Spring, Maryland, to
test the flight characteristics of
projec111es.

FOR MORE
HEADROOM.

• Enjoy the
extra head-
room of
new Flight-
Btream roof
styling in '58
Studebakors.
Test one
today •••you'U
want to
own It
tollightl

tID
Studebaker-
Packard
Petz Bros.

200 S. Main St.
\

Northville, Mlcb.
.. . I

nl, ..-"
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Pvt. Eher D. Monroe

Pvt. Monroe l'ecently completed a
mountain ranger training exercise
in the Bavarian Alps near Bad Tolz,
Germany.

A rifleman with the 505th's Co. E
he entered the Army in October,
1956and arrived in Europe last July.

*Men and Women In Uniform* ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORRowe entered the Army in May

1956 and completed basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
He was graduated from Northville
high school in 1952.

Maj. Roger W. Sackett
Maj. Roger W. Sackett, whose

wife, Alice, lives at 365 Eaton drive,
Northville, recently received a let·
tel' of commendation while serving
at Fort Riley, Kansas with the 1st I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a I
Infantry Division. I'

He was commended for outstand·
ing service as commander of the
division's 1st Medical Battalion.

Major Sackett entered the Army
in November 1940 and has served
in the Far East and the European
theatre.

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCEN:T LIGHTING

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO. •
SALES & SERVICB

for·
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
01'

TOO SMALL

CALL

262

Regular eye examinations by !l

qualified optometrist are important
to good health. Be sure tbat every
member of your family visits an
optometrist once a year.

Thomas G. Stanford

Thomas G. Stanford, 23, son of
George W. Stanford, 612 Orchard
drive, Northville, is now at Lack·
land Air Force Base, Texas, where
he is taking part in the basic train-
ing program of the Air National
Guard. Hii~

While at Lackland, the "Gateway
to the Air Force", he will receive
the same training given to all new
airmen. At the end of the training
program, he will return to his home
Air National Guard unit.

Pfe. Kenneth D. Rowe
Pre. Rowe, 23, son of Mrs. Lu-

cille Rowe, 18340 Northville road,
Northville, recently spent a three-
day pass at the Army's recreation
center at Berchtesgaden in Ger-
many's Bavarian Alps.

Rowe is a signal supply special·
ist in Headquarters and Rear Sup-
port Company of the 11th Airborne
Division's 711th Maintenance Bat-
talion at Augsburg. He has been in
Germany since October of last
year.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES - REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket 4·1707 DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVIT.l.E

Your Dollar Buys More At A Kroger Store Where You Get Top Value Stamps!

DOLLAR DAYS!
DELICIOUS AND SPICY PACKER'S LABEL BRAND

Applesauce
9~:~.$1Stock your pantry now at this

special Jow, low Kroger price.

Tomatoes Cream Corn6 303
Cans

Avondale brand, sale pricedAvondale brand

Kroger Milk
Canned evaporated

Green Beans
Avondale, cut tender' beans8 TaU

Cans..

Fine for s~ndwiches, salad
or casseroles.

..--The coffee with Flavoroma.

Pure coffee.

Big 6-01:. $105
Jar

MAKES UP TO 8 FULL QUARTS

INSTANT DRY

CREAMY.RICH. SNOWY-WHITE

Borden's Cottage

Cheese

..3
.. , :.~ J~~~~ fR-':S:tI

Lb.
Roll Round or Sirloin

Steaks
4·6 Pound

Average Lb. 35c. ...~ Lean, sugar-cured .
~
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THE NEW DELUXE
Guaranteed tender 10 times out
of 10. Save at Kroger's special
low low price.

20·VOLUME

~EN~DIA
COMPLETE I

BRAND
NEW

~DITION

............................... ". 1

FLORIDA SUNSHINE RICH, DELICIOUS

Oranges or
Grapefruit

1ST
VOLUME For better health try more citrus. It's good and

good for yO'J. Kroger special low low price.

We reserve the right to limit qtlanlUies, Prices effective thro/lgh Suf!d~y, December 8, 1957
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News of Northville High School

May Apply Now For AF Academy
stating his qualifications, residence, I
educational background and reason
for wanting to enter the Academy.

Each Member of Congress may
nominate ten candidates. All the
Congressional nominees in each
state will then compete for the vac-
ancies allotted to that state.

Members of the Regular or Re-
serve components of the Army and
Air Force, including the NatIOnal
Guard, who meet the eligibility cri-
teria, may apply for vacancies al-
lotted to the services. They should
contact their organization com-
manders who will require them to
complete DD Form 7B6 and forward
It to the Air Force Academy.
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CHECKING TIlE SCORESHEET - Girl's Athletic League bowling is
one of Ule most popular -sports among Northville high scllool coeds,
as Susau Clarke, Elise Wagenschutz, Carol Krezcl, Elsa Couse, Edith
Witt aUlI Janet Maloti would soon teslify. Carol and Elsa are bowling
managers. The girls bowl Tuesdays and TllUrsduys at Northville Lanes.

FourteenoSports Offered
To Girls Athletic League

The Girl's Athletic League, composed of over 70 members,
, is now enjoying one of their most popular sports, bowling.

The girls bowl every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon after
school at Northville Lanes on
South Center street.

The members are governed by a
board consistfug of the' president,
Mary Welch; vice president, Kay
Spicer; secretary, Jayne Hammond,
and treasurer, Carol KrezeI.

There are also managers and as-
sistant managers of different sports
who attend board meetings on Tues-
day' after school.

Members have a choice of par-
ticipating in any of 14 sports which
start in the fall and continue through
the winter until school is out in
June.

Sports are 'aiv1ded into two
groups, major and minor. Major
sports include speedball, bowling, 1------------
basketball, softball and tennis. Min·
or sports are volleyball and golf.

"Hoof Prints"
"Mustang Roof Prints" is pre-

pared and wrilten by students of
Northville high school under tbe
supervision of Jesse Hise.

Acting Editor-Charles Parton
Assisting Acting Editors-Mari-

lyn ;\IilIer Carol Benson, Don
Earebart, Shirlynn Ellison, SlIaron
Myers.

Staff members who prepared
this week's Mustang Hoof Prints
are Joan Baskins, Bonnie Bel·
linger, Sbirlynn Ellison, Dennis
Fallon, Kay Spicer and Sue Wal-
lace.

The Officer-in-Charge of the U.S.
Navy Recruiting in Michigan has i
announced the formulation of an I

All-Michigan Company.
This Navy company will depart

after Christmas on the evening of
December 27.

One of the problems facing the
new recruit is homesickness. How-
ever, in this type of company, the
young men have a common interest
in that they all corne from Michigan. I , .

Upon the formation of the como'
pany in DetrOIt, the new recruits
will proceed to train to the U.S.
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,
Illinois.

After 10 weeks of intensive train-
ing together, the entire group will
return horne for 14 days leave. Then
th~y will go to their respective
ships, stations, or naval technical
schools.

Interested men should contact
their local Navy recruiter, 3747
Wayne road in Wayne.

Navy Organizes
All-State Company

Call GEneva 8-8411 I
• DEMAl\TD THE BEST
QUALITY and SERVICE

Serving Northville - Novi - Salem

South Lyon and Whitmore Lake

We Recommend:

299 N. MILL ST.

SOUTH1.YON

POINTS TO CHECK:

o Check engine: timing,
plugs, carburetor.

o Check steering and
suspension system,
replace bad parts.

o Check wheel balance
and alignment.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

MARR
TAYLOR
117 E. !\lAIN NORTHVILLE

PRONE 1320

I,ET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS PUT YOUR
CAR IN A·1 RUNNING CONDITION!

CLIFF BOYD - Sel"VlccManager

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for nomination to the cadet
class that will enter the United
States Air Force Academy next
June.

TSgt. Charles A. Ahnen of the Air
Force Recruiting Office at Farm-
ington and Five Mile roads, Livonia,
said young men should apply for a
nomination as soon as possible.

Applicants muse be between 17
and 22 by July 1, 1958; be male
citizens; morally and physically
fit; between 5' 4" and 6' 4", and
never have been married.

Those who meet the eligibility re-
qUirements may apply by writing to
a U.S. Senator from Michigan or
to his local U.S. Representative

II • REASONABLY PRICEDCANDID WEDDINGS

DISTINCTIVE
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY
Harold Hartley, Jr. Ph. Northville 215-W

.. ~........ ~,- -\"'----..... .......
". fl..{f'~-;:-';:;;f»'4i'l;..~j
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DO IT RIGHT •••
Get a Our Own Homemade

G BOLOGNA
and

FRANKFURTERS Lb.

Choice SteerIF
ASI

Blade Cuts

Lb.

* Grinds up all food
waste* fits any sink* Built to lust for years

Thel"e's no doubt about it,
a NATIONAL DISPOSER
is the answer to your gar-
bage problems. We'll in-
stall a NATIONAL in your
kitchen sink and you'll
never need to wrap, carry
or burn garbage again.
Call us today.

Open Kettle

Home Rendered

LA D
Lean, Fresh

Ground BEEF 3 Lb•.i19
GLENN C. LONG Trellis

Sweet Peas
N°'ci~ lOc

Phillips

Vegetable Soup'
CAN 10c

PLUl\mING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 7-Mile Rd. Northville
PHONE 1128

Our Own Homemade

Sliced
Lunch Meals 49c9 Varieties

GIANT 2546 OZ. C
CAN Lb.

Old Fashioned

HICKORY
NUTS·

29c th. 10 fm59c 29c Doz.
COMING SOON .•• Thousands of Christmas Trees!

Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT

Large
TANGARINES

Hunt's
Catsup All Strained Junior

!\Iuller's Baby Foods
Oven-Glo Bread 352 for C White or ~olored

" Scot TIssue 2ROII~25c
1\7e /'esel've tbe 1·jgbt to limit qlla1Jtities

~.. ~ • I ...~..

, . . ... ~
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,

week in January. If he decides to
resign, he will probably include
such a statement in his message to
Congress at tbat time. Personally,
I sincerely hope he will not resign.

In closing, let me say that Presi-
dent ElSenhower was trained at
,West Point to give his life for his
country. He was always prepared
to die on the battlefleld. I know
that when his time comes, he will
be proud to die at his work or "with
his boots on". The fact that he
went over to the airport to meet
his foreign visitor on a stormy day
is true tesUmbny to his courage,
patriotism and fundamental beliefs.

_______________ Michigan

Saving'S Made
Easier for YOU •••

AT MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Current 3% Rate

E41'11itlgS stltl't the 1st 011- aCCOll1lts
opelled by the tenth oj the month

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

SPEAKING

5o"t ~ 'Rwnd
By BILL SLIGER

Last July 18 we devoted this column to taxes and at-
tempted to clarify some of the misunderstanding and con-
fusion that always exists between the city, coum}' and school
variety.

At best, it's an unpleasant subject. But like them or not,
they're here to stay and we can't play "ostrich" and pretend
they are not!

This week and next city and township residents win be
receiving their SCHOOL, COUNTY and TO\VNSHIP tax
notices.

Following our lead story last week that tax notices were
enroute with a 60 percent increase City Manager John Robert-
son received a number of inquiries seeking an explanation.

While John answered his callers, we were answering a
few ... mostly asking why we mentioned it at all ! ! But
that's life and this is a newspaper. We print the news ...
somebody else makes it ... and levies the taxes.

For the sake of clarity, however, it should be pointed
our again that the winter taxes are SCHOOL, COUNTY and
TOWNSHIP and have nothing to do with the city, where
taxes are levied in the summer.

The city merely collects taxes for the county and schools.
The township treasurer, Roy Terrill, collects township taxes,
w~ch are also payable this month.

:Most residents want to know about the increase. They're
not interested in anything but "how much", "why" and
"what for".

It's at this point that the confusion enters. Our simple
llnderstanding of the subject may make an explanation easier.
Then again, it may add confusion to the confusion.

The biggest slice of winter taxes goes to our schools. The
school budget this year totals $592,277. About $380,000 will
be collected from taxpayers within the district. State aid, tui·
tion, etc., takes care of the rest.

SpecificallY, the school tax is 21 mills, Wayne county 6.8
mills (Oakland 5 mills), and the township about 1 mill.

Operating expenses consume 17.50 mills of the school
tax, while 1.75 mills is used to retire the 1954 Amerman
school $300,000 bond and 1.75 mills for this year's $500,000
bond for the Amerman addition and new high school site
preparation and planning.

Another expense that the school board must pay back
this year is $87,000 in notes issued last year when state aid
was cut off and operating funds depleted.

Last year the schools levied 22.45 mills as opposed to 2I
mills this year.

But last year the state equalized valuation of the school
district was SI0,000,000 compared to $18,000,000 this year.
Thus the state has said that the property in the school dis-
trict is worth 60 percent more than it was formerly assessed.

This state "equalization factor" varies between counties
and the city and township. Therefore, some property owners
wiII have larger tax hikes than others.

In the township the equalization factor is 1.9; in the
city (Wayne county) it is 1.73; and in the Oakland county
section of the city it is 2.43.

For those who are interested, your winter tax may be
figured by multiplying the assessed valuation of your prop-
erty by the equalization factor that applies to your area and
finally by the total millage that you must pay.

But whatever the total of the tax, take solace in the
fact that local school taxes are not out of line with other
communities. In fact they're lower than a great many and
we haven't experienced half.day or exrraordinary crowding
of classrooms, yet.

It's true that some tax inequities do exist. Some residents
pay more because others do not pay their fair share. These
assessment-shortcomings will be corrected by the re-appraisal
program recently completed in \Vayne county and currently
being conducted in the Oakland county section of the city.

Oownlown Headquarters

•

Griswold 01 Lofoyelle,~
_• across {rom old City Hall

Taxes and Politics ,
Babson Park, Mass. - The sad existed during the past few months Iwill, this should be of some advan-

news about President Eisenhower should now be buried and we should tage over possible candidates of
cast a gl:Jom over general business approach a coalition government both of the large parties. As to

ing for another civll service salary and the stock market. It has also This could be s'l er 1" t th' wh~the~ the present. misfortune will
increase. made us all wonder, and realize dark cloud a 1v mmg 0 e h.elp either. party m the Congres-

More money Will be sought to . s10nal electlons next year, no one
..start construction of a new Boys' that things like this may happen at What May Happen To Khrusehev would dare forecast at the moment.
V t· 1 Scho I eontm'ue con any time. BeLIeving that readersoca lOna 0 ,- We must not forget that Rus-
struction of a new medium security would appreciate some remarks sians have their troubles as well as
prison at Ionia. from a fnend of the President, I we. Khruschhev is 'not only vulner-

Pressure groups are forming in venture the following: able to similar misfortunes at any
ranks to demand more services. The Siock Market Outlook time but is also liable to be shot, a· .. "I possibility which our political lead-

The picture of another tug of war Those who have followed the ers need not f.ear ·today. These are
over how much citizens are will- stock mark:~ the .past few days not pleasant thoughts for any na-
ing to pay for government and itsj know how JltterJ: It has been. It tion, but it is well to remember
services is developing in Lansing, Will go. up te~ pomts and down te.n them and not think that all the mis-
while officials shudder at tbe pomts m a glV~n day. Therefore, .1t fortunes will befall America.
th ht - would be meanmgless for me to dls·

oug S. • Icuss in detail. r personally have great confi-
Dozens of bond lssues to build .' dence in Vice President Nixon. If

neVi schools and improve local ser- However, I WIll record that the he handles himself well during the
vices have been voted down in the IDow-Jone:> Indus trlal Average on next few weeks as I believe he
past year and business and indus-I the mornmg of Tuesday, November '
try are up in arms over the state 26, was 442.97, and closed that
"taX--L:1imate". 1 night at 435.34. As I am writing this

The Daisy Manufacturing com- release, the Industrial Average is
pany of Plymouth said it would! 446.03. Reade~s ca~ loo~ up tbe
move to Rogers, Arkansas, next latest flgu:e. ill t~elr dady papers
spring, blaming state taxes and tbe when recelvmg thlS release .. ~s to
high cost of labor. the . fu~ure, ~e fear no CClSlSor

paDlc m busmess on the market,
As they tackle ~he tax and rev-l but there will be a gradual sagging

en.u~ problem, le~lslators and G?v. off. People will wait until they see
'Wi1}la~s both .wdl be measurmg what develops.
thelr Vlews agamst next fall - the
1958 election. Political Outlook

OPPOSITION developed quickly I feel certain that President Eis-
to a plan by Secretary of State enhower's illness will tend to make
James M. Hare to start 'Michigan \ the opposing parties unite on his
motoris.ts using permanent heense foreign policy and on defense. The
plates III 1959, wlth metal tabs for President never pretended to know
the ensuing two years. much about money affairs or agri·

Hare said tbe program would re- cultUl'al or many other domestic
quire an extra $60,000 next year to Iprohlems. The President, however,
add another coat of paint to the" probably knows Europe better than
plates, but would save about $200,- anyone in Washington and it is too
000 over the three-year period. bad that he has had s~eh a struggle

'" '" • to put through his recommendations.
First, law enforcement officials With his Army record, the President

said the plates would become illegi- should have his feet on the ground
ble and battered in the three years

l
when making recommendations as

and the tabs would be easy to coun- to defense problems. Of course the
terfeit. situation has been changing so fast,

Then, legislators said they doubt-, from bombers to short·distance mis-
ed that Hare's plan would result in sHes to long-range ballistic missiles
the savings he anticipated. Iand now to satellites, that no one

Best bet at present is that Michi-, knows what the future will bring
gan will go on using one-year Ifourth Nevertheless, I repeat that
plates. any political bitterness which has

MONEY TROUBLES will be the
toughest problem faced by the 1958
legislature.

State agencies have asked for
$405,000,000for the next fiscal year.
This is about tbe same requested
from the previous legislature, WhlCh
cut $60,001),1)1)0from the combined
proposed expenditures.

'" '" ..
The problem is more compelling

this year because last year law-
makers slapped a moratorium on
but "normal" expansion - the ex-
tension of services to cover popu-
lation increases.

Gov. Williams, informed by his
economic advisors that the state and
the nation face difficult times ahead,
is preparing a budget geared to

I
holding expenses down.

Republicans are charging it is a
political technique, demanding vast-
ly expanded services in an off,yl!ar
and trimmmg the budget to the bone
in advance of an election campaign.......

Key legislators, leaders in the
belt-tightenmg crusade of last year,
see no way out of another squeeze
tbis winter in the absence of new
revenue.

Two tax committees are studying
the state's tax structure but both
say their reports and recommenda·
tions will not be ready until 1959... '" ..

Financial experts see a decline in
the sales tax revenue this year,
creating the necessity of augment·
ing school aid from "other" sourc-
es, - but there aren't any "other"
sources.

That is the dismal side of tbe
picture.

Even more dismal is the need for
more facilities for higher education,
mental health and other functions
of government.

Await Opening of Congress
There is more or less talk about

Mr. Eisenhower's resigning. As to
his physical situation, I have no
right to judge or Jorecast. I can-
not, however, imagine him quit-
ting now. He himself will want to
wait through the Christmas season
and until Congress opens the first

m~rnr~
Published by The Northville Record. Ine" 101 Nor1h
Center Street, each Thursday, Entered as second class
malter !It the U. S. Post Office. Norlhvi11e. Michigan.

Broomfield Plans
Soda I Security Bin

Member:
Michigan Press Association
National Editorial AssociatiOIl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
S3.DD per year' in Michigan. $4.0D eI~ewhere.
News Editor Robt. Webb
Soc:iety Editor .....•.......•.... Sally Ayling
Publisher .......•..•....... William C. Sliger
Plant Superintendent Wm. Yockey

The plight of Okland county's old-
er residents will prompt -u.S. Con-
gressman William S. Broomfield to
sponsor changes in social security
laws in Washington in January.

Broomfield said he learned how I~;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
serious I the situation was on his
two·month trailer tour of the lBth
Congressional District.

"At almost every stop, there were
complaints that the present social
security system isn't doing the job
it was designed to do," said Broom·
field.

Whether you have
less than $100

One of the chief complaints was
that those receiving social security
benefits are having a hard time
making ends meet. And the present
$1,200 limit on outside work is ham-
pering others from inlproving their
standard of living.

"Therefore, r am going to spon-
sor a b111 in January which wJlI
eliminate tbe $1,200 calling on o'ut-
side earnmgs for those receiving
social security payments," said
Broomfield.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Pbone 01' write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320

blvcstmCllt SeCltrities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

.. .. ..
Williams is considering an exten·

sive bond fmancing program for the
colleges and universities. At least
two Republican legislators are ready
to go along.

Rep. George Sallade (R-Ann Ar·
bor) has proposed a bond issue to
build the needed buildings for high-
er education. Rep. Willard Bower-
man (R-Lansing) suggests liquidat-
ing the $50,000,000 veterans' trust
fund as a stop-gap measure ... .. "

The new Nomad-the last word in station wagon style and
d,stmction ••• 4-dOOI 6-passenger.

The needs are imparative this
year.

The University of Michigan and
Michigan State University have ask-
ed for a total of $117,000,000in new
buildings for nexL year.

Russian development of tbeir
earth satellites and the consequent
pressure on higher education in Am·
erica bas superimposed a sort of
desperation over the picture.

'" * *
State employes already are ask-
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DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phol'4\1Plymouth 433

'fEDERAL BUILDING
I 1143 Penniman - Plymouth

I -HOUR5- II
I Mooday. Tuesday. Thunda.,..
I 1 P.Mo to 9 P,M.
IWed-'143sday. Friday. SaturdJoT·
I 10 A.M. to 5 P.l".
I Two new Brcoi.Noods-4-door 6-passenger and 4-door 9-passenger models.

Ollly franchised Chevrolet dealers display tllisfamolls trademark ~ :iee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Deale,:

CHEVROLET T E
I STATIONWAGONS!

Two new ,~{ ~ an wc.gons-2-door 6-passenger and 4 door 6-passenger Smart. durable off-vinyl in'eria.'

Wondel'/ul's the wOI·d for
Chevrolet's five new station
u:agolls! They'l'e boldly beart-
ti/ul with lIew length amI low-
m[ss, new sculptul'ed grace.
They're boldly ellgirwCl'edwith
new ideas that make loading
easier, "iding smoother, d~iv-
ing happier.

Meet the year's smartest station
wagon set-Chevrolet's five new
wagons for '58.

They're more than nine inches
longer, dramaticaIIy lower. The
liftgate is hinged into the roof and
raises completely out of the way
for easier loading. Safety plate glass
in all windows gives you clystal-
clear .visibility.

No station wagon tJllJlt ever carried

loads with more ease or passen-
gers with more comfort! Chevro-
let's new standard Full Coil sus-
pension cradles you on deep coil
springs at every wheel. And you
can have a real air ride as an
extra-cost option.
You can choose from two- 01' Ivur-
door, six- or nine-passenger models
with livelier V8 or 6 engines. Stop
by your Chevrolet dealer's and look
over the year's smartest wagons.
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